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Oeatli Claims 

Chas. A. Davis
One of Plymouth'* prominent 

and best known men, Charles A. 
Davis, passed any Monday af
ternoon about 4:45 at his home 
on Sandusky street It was the 
■ecoad sudden death for Piy- 
mOuth in one day. C. W. Wiils 
having died suddwly of a heart 
attack Monday morning.

cLwiie, as he was knosvn to 
all, had just returned from his

Ing up when his wife heard s 
uluisual "thump" caused by tt 
rinse tubs. Catting to her hu 
band, she received no answer 
and upon investigation, found

lered a slight 
t/atHu two years ago this month, 
but recovered to such an extent 
that he was sble to continue hit 
VMrk at the shop and home. Sun- 
dar. he complained of a headache 
aM Mrs. Davis tried to persuade 
Halt from going to work Monday 

-■■iiliig, but he thought bo svas 
aUe god checked in. Be suted 
JM would finish out this month 
gfril then take time off for spring 
alsaning and gardening in which 
hadeiighted.

A Raaldeot For 4$ Year*
R was forty-six years ago this 

saming Hay that Mr. Davis came 
to make Plymouth hit home. He 
aras first employed by Prank 
■acker, who conducted a plumb 
ing business over the old Nim- 
meat's Hardware, which at that 
tfaaa was located in the building 
■say occupied by the Clover 

t, INtn Store. Later, Hr. Becker■srrsjtassts
ftad by >aekwith't Cositeetioa- 
aqr. Leaving Becker, ha entar- 
ad bMsbteaa' for himaalf, doing 
awgtiy rooilng and spouthig. ^ 
■ttis later ha went to woefc ifr 
~ I tin ahoft at. tba Marloalt

Program Elect-ion 
To Highlight PfA 
Meeting Tonight
There 

to be 
this

brought up s 
his evening

number of projects 
TAn

ing Ih
school auditorium, and all parents 
and those interMted in the affairs 
of the school are invited to aU 
tend.

&£r. Dwight Graham will be on 
hand to present the idea of spon> 
soring a home talent play; Major 
Parkinson of the Shelby Air De-

school house will be made. The 
school is badly crowded and the 
tour is being made to impress on 
our dt^ns just how necessary 

new school is.
Mrs. Suttles wUl be ready with 

her report as chairman of the 
committee to assist the seniors 

projects to. earn money for the 
proposed Wa^ington trip.

Last, but not least, a nominat- 
g committee will be appointed 
r the election of officers for the 

coming year. This will enable 
new officers to be chosen* at 

the April meeting and take 
diaTge of affairs at the May meet
ing. In this manner a good fall 
program can be lined up in plen
ty of time.

Parenta of all school children 
should be suffldently interester 
in their welfare to attend these 
meetings.

Ulked 
gro

Florida, sent up several i 
other day. The amazing thing 
about these poUtoes is tl: 
can slice off a piece and 
heal over until you want another 
slice.

Also, Dr. Searle sent some pa
paya which is • tropical fruit, 
something lito thg mushmelon.

4inc« oune too late for
the'mm’s meeting they were dis
tributed last Sunday evening and 
win be tried In the various 
homes, We hope ail tboaa who 
try the potato and fruit will let 
Doe kfibW hOtwHIey were.

to hingaidL eontisUog maMro) 
fhBhWng and heatlAg.. 8owyvar, 
Id IMO. be returned to hit old 
lob at F-R-B, where he was t 
Idoyed up until the time of bit 
dearth.

Despite his age, Mr. Davis did 
not toow the meaning of "slow 
up.* During World War I and 
World War II.be felt it 
-duty to give his country the best 
he had, and he put in the long 
bouts required.

Mr. Davis was a man' who 
fbumr hit greatest happiness 
his home and family,, and despite 
dm taet that he lost two daugh- 
tacs who bad grown into woman, 
hood, hU kindly disposition war 
mot changed, end he found hh 
•nm happiness in doing for oth
ers. Hit daughter, Esther, 
tocher In the Youngstown 
acfaoOlt, died in 1938, and 
ether .^ughter, Christine Davis 

-gfroebett, passed away in IPTT— 
torliiir a small ton, James Oock- 

' eti, who was raisad in the home 
and- later adopted aa a son.

Tha deceased was bom Dec. 
g, IgTl St North Fairfield, the ton 

'-at Benjamin and Huldah Davis, 
-and at the time of his death war 
Ti yearn at age. He wet a mem 
her of the Diiciple Church ic 
North Fairfield and attended the 
ladbaran church in Plymouth

Ha ia survived by hit wife. 
Once, one daughter, Mrs. Hul
dah Frush, Ashland; two tons. 
Ited of Plymouth and James (by 
adoption) also of Plymouth, and 
«ot granddaughter. Two years 
ago, Mr. and Mrs. Davis otaerv- 
ed their golden wedding annl- 
versity.

■ will be held today, 
at fi p. m. at the Mc- 

_ francri] home with Rev. 
i it P. Paetxnick. pester, ofBeUt- 
(,-Sit. Burial will be made hi 
'i#dfctoilawn cematary, Plymouth.

acFBoviNa
Friends will be glad to lean 

rtm Wu MoUie Keller, who un- 
■'fciient e major operation FrL,

I*' vancnra'lN SREUrr 

TSt^SSonerof*^^

Dr. Seorle, who 
much of the large potatoes

Death Case Closed

Another Tax Hike 

Seen For Farmers
lor a

itata-wida oaiiorm eppealMl and 
with oorporatioaM and town- 
ahipa appealing tor more funda 
to operate IhMr looal govern- 
mania. Huron Couair olficiaig 
are conaiderlng a eonplato re* 
appraiaal of all real property 
in the county. The work abould 
get underway la the next few 
tnnnthg ao that it can be com
pleted early Ua IMI to a^y to 
tha 1949 tax year.
A reappraisal wai made in 1943 

—the first ever conducted by an 
appraising firm. Prior to this re
appraisal County Auditors had 
secured aides in the varied corp
orations and townships to do the 
work which for the most part 

not satisfactory. The ap
praisal made in 1943 showed 

ly combination of farm build
ings listed at only a part of their 
true value, and residiraces in the 
urban areas were either too high 
or too low.

Public opinion generally fav- 
s having the appraisal dot 
I appraising flnn. Doing 

work on a year around basis, 
they are trained specialists and 
they are able to-appraise all types 
of property on a fair basis to all 
concerned. While any appraisal 
firm would have to be from out
side the county, their computa
tions are based on the wage 
scales and material costs prev
alent in each community.' Ig ad
dition it is next to impossible to 
hire temporary appraisers with 
the essential background 
the work, who would be free 
from regular occupations. The old 
type of appraisal cost from fifty 
to si:to sixty per cent of having an ap
praising firm to do the job, and 
little was accomplished; in many 
instances complete buildings v 
missed, as was proved by the 
appraisal.

ditor. This official must not only 
consider the flnancas of the coun
ty, but the demands of the nine 
corporations and nineteen town- 

~ ps of the coui^. Since the 
anty only rebeiras 21 per cert 

of the ten mill tox slnicture, it is 
the least possibto problem. Tlie 
real problem is ia furnish the ne
cessary funds to the corporations, 
townships and schools. With 
these sub-divistops of local gov
ernment the Mttimate decision 
rests as to the of a complete 
re-appraisal. When corporations 
ask more funds of the State, the 

to appraisal values 
taxed at only a part of 
selling pri 
some time the State has beei 
making compariaoqt between ap
praised values and .prices real es- 
Ute is now selling.

According to law, a re-apprais- 
al is required erary six years, 
and 1949 is the sd^eduled 
So every consldaration 
given to the problem 
that 
comi 
praisL.
as it was started early in 1942. 
The 1949 appraisal would be 
made on a 1949 coat basis, whkh 
would pre-date U* current in- 
fUted building coats.

El, AUCTION 
Ar SANDUSKY
What will undoubtedly be the 

largest public auction in the his
tory of ICrie county is being plan
ned for Tuesday, Mkrch 2, in a 
20-acre field at th« Junction of 
Routes 99 and 101, inidway be
tween Sandusky and Castalia.

Being arranged by Gilbert My- 
erl and Raymond Downing, who 
both live in the vicinity of 
sale site, the Community Public 
Auction will feature complete 
lines of farm implements, auto
mobiles, both new and used. The 
auctioneers will be Smetzer and 
Boyer, both well known in this 
area, and will be in pharge fo 

tiling off th« various items and 
“banging^ of the gaveL

i year, 
being 
order

I the work can be started and

BeM Wins 

Kchlwii Title
The Blue Jay* of Ballvillc high 

school provided their second ma
jor upset in the Richland County 
Basketball tournament when they 
delcnted lavocM Butler in the 
finals to win. the crown Saturday 

.armami , evening in the Mansfield Senior
The decision a. to a complete High gym. The^eluninalcd Lex- 

oppodralTiSl^itan. i^L in- regular ^n cham^ln
ttoftoiaUa^ercial and fivhUm 
iiofty -in the county
must be okde by the County'Au-

As far as the Erie county shcr- 
ifTs office is concerned, the mys
terious case of Miss Laura Down-

New Haven Wins 
County Tourney

^.theJtofiro—d of 
dropped Potacio 
als and then turned back Butler 
35 to 33 for the uile.

Jim Fry's field goal in 
tra period won for the Blue Jays 
after Allen and Collier had hit 
twice from the field for Butler 
to lie up the score 33 to 33. Alter 
Fry lopped one m durii 
extra session, Bcllville held pos- 

, the

Joining counties have already 1 
ed much equipment with My 
and Downing with more exi 
ed before the sale date. Uni 
ing docks are to be erected to as
sist in unloading equipment from 
trucks and trailers. Participai 
msy bring their items to the fl< 
on either Feb. 28 or March 1st. 
Watchmen ore to guard the field 
until after the sale.

Getting underway at 10:30 
m., the auction will continue i 
til late afternoon or early even- 

so that all listed iter

tent to be erected upon the 
for the convenience of those at
tending.

Farmers having surplus imple
ments and wishing to dispose of 
them, may list items with either 
Myerl or Downing, who wUl be 
glad to place them on auction.

BUTTONS ADORN 
BIRTHDAY GIFT

Chas. W. Wins 

Dias Suddenly
1:30 Wednesday afternoon at 
McQuatc funeral home 
Charles WUliam Wills, who died 
suddenly Monday morning. Last 
riles were said by Rev. 
Paetznick, pastor of the Lutheran 
Church. Interment was made in 
Oakland cemetery. Sandusky.

Mr. Wills, who with his wife 
operate the Hitching Post, local 
confectionery and restaurant, a- 
rose at an early hour Monday 
morning as usual. He went about 
his work in the restaurant, and 
around seven o’clock he entered 
the Humphrey Food Market next 
door to buy groceries and meats 
for the day’s business. On his re
turn to the Hitching Post he c 
tered the rest room about 7:25 
m. Realizing her husband had 
been suffering from a heart ail
ment, Mrs. Wills became alarm 
ed when approximately 25 min
utes had passed and Mr. Wills did 
not make his appearance. Sensing 
that something must have hai 
pened, Mrs. Wills knocked 
door, at the same time callin, 
her husband. The first knoc! 
not bring any response, and 
neither did the second. The door 
was then forced opened, and Mr. 
Wills was found dead. Death had 
come suddenly and quietly from 
a heart attack.

I year

hap- 
» the 

ling to 
ck did

Aromid
the
Square
(By PhiiMU VfhitBooMd) 

ALBERT AROESTS. 22. sat on :

his lap. Aroeste felt his kne< 
nap. A police Ambulance wa. 
ailed. The surgeon treated Aro

este for a dislocated knee..Sug
gested theme song: “You can have 
her, I don't want her. she’s too 
fat for me".

DELBERT SHINN. 36. Chicago.
has been irowned the ’’Jackpot 

Genius ’. Because of his rare a* 
bility to hit the Jackpot evex;. 

le he plays a slot machine, lu
is being held in Chicago at the 
request of Mercer County. Chic 
when he practiced his talents a* 
Celina, Ohio. With the aid of ai 
accomplice and a piece of wire hi 
can trip the jackpot every time. 
Asked by police if it wasn’t a 
gainst the law, Shinn replied. 
“What law". He readily admittec 
that he does it all the time, bu> 
that according to Shinn is no 
crime. He figures it this way- 
"the machines are iUegaL You 
can’t Uke money illegally from 
something that’s ill^aL" Polici 
searched through their law books 
and then decided that they woulc 
have to let him go.

she has a “whole slew" of them 
■from the Top Brass ^ to adorn 

her husband ‘Sonny* Whitney’s 
birthday gift.

A description of the birthday 
sQver box is described In a.ze- 
cent issue of a Wsshingtoa, D. C. 

a,nd makes interesting

Coming to Plymouth eight 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Wills took over 
Wayne’s ResUurant. They later 
moved to the Heath Farm, south
west of Shiloh. After operating 
the farm for a couple of years, 
they moved back to Plymouth, 
starting again in the restaurant 
business in the Hubach property. 
A little more than a year ago 
they look over the Hitching P^ 
makli _ ■
restaurant equipment Mr.

sideline.

TAXI SERVICE as usual» Just 
because Bruce McQuown has 

been laid up the past week, is no 
reason why Plymouth should be 
without taxi service. So his sons. 
Kenneth and Nelson, have been 
pinch-hitting for him, and pa
trons are assured of the sante ser
vice as before. However, he hopes 
to be back on th« Job shortly. In 
the meantime. Just phone 1121 
and your taxi will be there.

ing alterations and tolling 
equipment Mr. Wills 

continued fan ing
giving his time to both the farm 
and restaurant He was active on 
the Bittinger farm at the time of 
bis death.

Mr. Wills was bom October 20.

reading tor the folks back home.
The artidc was written by Mary | and 3 days at the time 

and is

age 60 years, four months 
3 di 

I death.
I Besides his wife. Anna, survi

Van Rensselaer Taylor, 
follows:

“Quite the niftiest gadget ohez vors include two daughters. Mrs 
Ray Green of Fremont, and Mrs. 
Rus-

SIGNS OF SPRING: No snow- 
beautiful sunshine, roller 

skates and the return of robins. 
Mrs. D. K. McGint/ reports a 
"big. ole. fat robin sat outside her 
kitchen window last Thursday 
and chirped for all he was worth. 
Heres hoping be won'*, got his 
“nose" or his toes nipped. A day 
later — P. S. Skip the beautiful 
[sunshine . . . it's raining!

MR AND JiRS CHESTER Monn 
stopped <i» Don’s GiiU Monday 

es'ening, late, tor a bite. They at- 
tezMied the Fireland's Goat Breed
ers’ meeting at New Haven, of 
which Mr. Monn is president He 
state the association keenly felt 
the absence of Walter Crum, who 
headed the state association ^ 
some time. Mr. Monn gave some 
interesting points on goat-raising 
and milk, and especially how the 
producers were feeling the" effect 
of high price feeds.

--- - vssns- . . . . . . . . . . . . - .iusscll Fenner of Waverly, Mo..
irehension of James Ellis, The New Haven Yellow Jack- ^xtra session, Bcllville held pos*^^ gja„t ^ver box given him last and his mother. Mrs. Mattie Wills 

businessman, for els experienced one of its mo8tjg^jo„ wait out the birthday by his wife It is cov- of Mardel. Mo.; one brother,
que^oning. successful seasons in years when dock. 'cred with, ongraved autographs.' Thomas WUls., Waverly. Mo.; and |

Sheriff Souter staled that since they upset the Monroeville Ea-1 11 i.. 4 at the quar-; studded with msignia our great one sister, Mrs. Verne Scott of i ACCORDING
the autopay report of Dr. James jgles last Saturday night at thcL^,^ 22 to 13 at the half, but had miliUry commanders and a few' Deer Lodec. Montana, al.so five Kec.nnmc 10
E Walker, Eric county coroner, close of the Class B. Double elim-1 whitkd to 27 to 25 at ’ selected lesser lights wore m bat- grandchildren. One daughter Mrs. | i„tic

ination touTTument at Norwalk, j the end of the third quarter. i tie. To assemble all these tro- Marie ~ ‘ *
Undefeated during the entira' jj and Smith 10 ^ phies as a surprise for ' Sonny" [death

ivning Fairfield ,v,ss ...innssre Wn>>no fpbu. ' took dome on Elea-! c

According to Souter. the Nor- 
n is beihg

ung I 
edgii:ing out

walk man is beihg sought for emerged at the close of the tour
questioning only, and no warrant nament victorious over Monroc- 
has been signed for his arrest. | ville 45-36.

Miss Downing, whose frozen 1 Coach Heisicr chose as his line 
body was found in her parked up for the final tournament game 
car at Milan, Jan. 28, formerly j Donald Gurney, Captain and for- 
was employed at the Dawson^ ward; Elmer Clark, as center. Er- 
Wood Works, Norwalk, of which [vin Sharpless, forward. Allen and 
Ellis was bead. ^ | Stanley Cok as guards. No sub

stitutions were made during the

regu- 
d But.lotion time. whiU- Co 

ler with 11.
Plymouth Wins ConsoUBoo

Plymouth defvati'd Ontario 43.

quite some doing c 
Whitney’s part On 

the r
grettedsurmounted by a naval 

on the right a uniform button, 
to 37 in the consolation prelim-' contributed by General Eisen- 
inary after trailing 21 to 18 at the ho\^r. , . . [ Monda;

I half. The'PUgnms poured in 17; “Down m I his
'points during the third auflrt4?r no less a notable

Brown, preceded him 
few years ago.

Elea- j Since moving to Plymouth Mr. 
the lid. I made many friends and
* acqu

> lei

Don Ford the 
And

doubt but what hi 
and Harr>- SiUiman can hardl> 
wait to get into the woods. Af
ter being a day late with Iht 
paper, we’re almost ready to take 
off with them. Well, folks, we’re 

of his .sudden' sorry — that "old faithful" lino-

third qu 
Warrior

Plymouth Grange ; 
Sponsoring Show five minutes of pla;

Haven's center. Elmer 
. went on a re^lar scoring spree, 

, of Plymouth Grange '‘“’1"*,*!'^ ““
mg ticket, this week fori

ih«» movie “Sea Wolf’ to be- ^^cw Haven was leading at the the mo^e, ^ wo^ to w ^O-JS. Donald Gurney, set-

‘ Membera sre ..king thst if you | 
attend the theatre on either ofj 
these nlghU, to purchase 

!rom a G “ *

ni me nrsx ........................—
ly by New j Ontario in the gi
CUrk. whol22 personals wen.- called

only prov< 
immediate 

less 
Squa 

ids. T\friends. The deepest of sympa< 
extended to the bereft ones in 

in the loss of husband and father.

Ervin ShsTples^Junior. one of 
eiiner dependable and clever

to wear the pur
ple and gold, played a hard and 
stead;

rber:
FATHER DIES

Mr. and Mrs. John Helbig and 
■isnghtee wctc cslled to (Jidiltiid 
Hd. Friday by the 4c«tl> of Mr. 
HelMg't tstfasr Joseph Helbig 
If. Fmtenl rRct were held Mon
day morning at Oakland, M^ 
and burial made, in the Oakland 
^Cemetery.

FoaCKAB HOME

Mr.*ifa>Boba,<l^..y. 

riil'!?h?ii^^^ ^ Jba (Jart

idy game, scoring 3 points. 
Jlan Cok, New Haven't flashy 
ish guard, added 3 points to 

the score, playing in his usual 
calm, collected manner.

Stanley Cok, guard, although a 
non-scoring man in the fray, play 

strong defensive game which 
substantially akM in holding the 

: tea mto the lower acora. 
opposing tetsn to the lower wcore. 
tie of evesy mlB' at fait totows 
the game waatoriete sItBi we- 
tion. DuriiM the fast EBarter 
New Haven saute- s hart, fait 
drive so ikarntoMI aMto Yet
low Jackets todtb-fr 
ttaaoih viciaitoia as ^ 
Coanty Chaaias.

They will i«|titoil thetwai 
ty in the Clast B Dhtstet-Tto 
mant to be haU ia FtemciW.

, MB ttamm mbetom

.................................... ....... ■*

'5*

in regard to his health, 
^ . .. . tion was not regarded

less a notable than General 
to Pershing signed. (He was Son- 

four. Ontario dropped in 22: ny's commander in World War I.) 
points from the toul line in thc.'n’rn t '^1^} ■
rough contest i by Sonny's old fnend. Col.

. . . t su_ ,̂ Pierpont Morgan Hamilton, who
Accuracy from the free throw | Congressional Medal of

e game as ^ju^ng the North African
” - • _ .r. tr invasion. Center, of course, there
Pl^^lh starter. Two - Ken ^ Marshall's John
Echelberry and Ronald Trauger ^ , „j„ ^hiny but-
—were ejected for too many in-
fractions. ^ amusing tale hangs on this

Bcllville and Butler wiU rep- button. Gen. Marshall v^*as in Chi- 
rcsent Richland county at the when Mrs. W. wrote cxplain- 
district tourney at Bascom. j^g her project. The CJeneral Columbus — Motorists were
Edgo Unlba Oui by Ob# Point onswered that the Chinese loved, warned today by Edward T Fbgo, 
Plymouth pre-toumey dark-;j,bmy objects, that practically ev-, registrar of the Bureau of Motor 

horse, barely edged out a surpi is-; erything except ih* actual but-' Vehicles, that they must secure

and didn’t pre-
passing. Although he had consult-' type operate was ill this week— 

sudden-1 ik
health,

than General ,c“ious.'"HTs‘d’imh "'Monday

specialist two weeks ago last 
ay in regard to 
ndition was not

i ago i 
s heal

WE UNDERSTAND 
vine, that there is 1

grape*
ived a shock 10 «js vine, that there is going li 

(mediate family, but to hisj^jj interesting session Sunday at 
business acquaintances around Uhc Presbylenan church when 

lare. and to his many | (be men will be in charge of the 
ithy ser\*ice. We take for gn

Harold Sams

Worning Issued 
To Motorists

’huniday evening. jhis uniform together had beeni ril 1
The Pilgrims led at half-time stolen. Not daunted. Eleanor ‘

24 to 17 but held only a one-point 
margin 29 to 28 going into the 
final quarter. With a one-point 
lead the Pilgrims sUlled deeper- 
ateiy and successfully in the clos
ing seconds. Union got possession 
of the ball shortly before the 
gun sounded but failed to connect 
with th4 basket 

Dill led the evening scorcrj; 
with 20 poinU for Union, while* 
i^Vknfi^wyirtb had 
moiith.

In Friday night's game Butler 
datod nymouth in the aeml-

Whitney tallied forth, bought 
eral sets of buttons and what
not* approprist« to generals, dis
patched them to Chin*. General 
MarahtU thanked Mrs. Whitney, 
wrote they were just what he had 
needed and — tent one of th* but
tons back! To cap Utc climax, he 
vrhed the mytUfisd Sonny (who 

scorers still knew ao4hiiig of hi* psesent) 
, while i a aotigl'rtafatocy bisthday met- 

for Plv-; saga. OhI andas an and-eUinax, 
I we forfot to mention that Wht- 
ston Churddn stgasd, too. What 
be sfaaald hava ito. bardafia-t. 
ia a afipito frtan cue of his ta-

will be a meeting at the 
Boaalet dub next Monday even- 
frtg at the Jaycee rooms at g:00 
a-clock. Every Booster is asked 
to be present to complete plans 
md pitoet* on hand.

JMFflOVINO 
I MaQuown, who has baen

Ito Jualor Cliaas of the Pnar 
l^terien (Aaiah he* 
under thr nan* of "Uv* Wliel 
dan”, and. have-etand 

fbOiMra: janM MOar,as '

licenses before Ap- 
takc a new* examination. 

Driver’s licenses expire Sept- 
it U is sur-tember 30 each year, but

they have until April 1 to legally 
obtain their new penniti.’' he mid 

Mr. Fogo urges delinquent mo
torists to act kninediately and pre 
vent congestion during the sale 
of Itcenoe plates

mrUBICD HOME 
Omar Btzrkett .who bos been 

a patient at the Cleveland Clioic

Iraoid TModay and token 
bene on Tkwc sknet. Mr. god 
Mto, Dole Southazd of Sbelbr 
and Mto. Butoett, motored up 
for Mm.

OFF DUTY 
James Rhine has been off duty 

the pest week from the Fate-Root 
Beeth Compmir suffering with 
on attack d£ pcniamoiiia. He is 
socnewhat bettor tUs Yeek but

urge (
ser\*ice. We take for granted thai 
Supt. Van Brunt, 
and Francis Miller will brin,: 
good messages, but that song 
which Beryl Miller is scheduled 
to sing . . . Well, that's something 
We never heard him song, and 
wonder if he can carry a tune 
Anyhow, he’s supposed to earn* 
something — possibly the collec
tion plate. Others to take part in
clude Don Fetters, Oliver Fair- 
child. Harry Vandervort, D. L 
Smith, Jtm Cunningham and olh- 

While the men are in 
charge, it is for the entire church 
and others who are interested.

beingTHE NEW LOOK" L 
sought for squirrels on the 

State House lawn in Columbus. 
They are “mangy and lazy, some 
not even looking like squirrels; 
they’re shopworn and some of 
their tails are worn off." That 
COULD be a pretty good object 
lesson. What with government 
controls on everything from A to 
Izurd, subsidies and what-not, 
you don’t have to look into a cry- 
Otol ball and see what the future 
holds. Told what to do, when and 
how — well soon become "mangy 
and lazy” — seeking a new ’looke’, 
It wouldn’t be a bad idea to; 
"LOOK" first

ROtm THE SQUARE ..... 
IT WOULD BE very nke if the 

Community Club could per
suade Ed Curpen to coroe out for 
the meeting qext Tuesday night 
and tell us of his trip to FlocMa.^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Curpen are expect
ed to arrive in Plymouth Fndoy 
after spmMiiv H 
niHT in the 8a
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WANT ADS
TfiE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SBLU-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge • • • • 50c
CM>ituaries, minimum charge . • . . J1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines ■ • • 50c

(Ow i UoM. lOe im Uat,)
' Display Rates on AppUcation

FOR SALE — SmaU walnut din
ing ro6m suite, buffet, table and 

a chairs, $40 complete: Chest of 
Drawers. Ige St small: I small «te 
leg table and chairs; Spinet 

- Deslc, Record Cabinet. SmaU 
ChUd’s Desk; End Tables: Cedar 
Chest, like new; Set of DoU 
niture. d(dl buggy, small roek> 
ers; Hi Chairs; Potty Chair and 
Kitchen Work Tables; Bird Cage 
and Stand. $3.75; 2-bumcr Gas 
Hot Plate, some 2-burner electric 
Hot Plates; Book Case, very 
good; two Sewing Machines; four 
brea^ast chairs, good; 4 antique 
kitchen chairs; large tricycle, and
small scooter; Tree --------‘“*'-
room gas heater;
Heaters, Heatrolas and Round 
Oak Heaters; 1 Old School Boom
er Stove, perfect condition: one 
good storm door, 31x79H*in., $5; 
Kenmore Electric, Sweeper. Uke 
new, $17.50; 2 Bisscl Hand Sweep 
era, $1.75 each; Toasters. Sand
wich Grills; Meat Grinders; Tea 
KetUes. Air-Way E 

; lots of Crocks. 1

SWAIITZ POTATOES
SALES TIME

WEDNESDAY It FRIDAY P. M.
March 25-c

FOR SALE — Gas range cook 
stove in good condition. CaU at 

49 Public Square. Mfa. C. B.
Public Square, Ply- 

19-26-pd
Wentmtz, 49 

uth, O.

PIWLK
SALE

form, I will sail at Public Auc 
Son on whai la known na the

MACUAEL TILL FARM .
m MUaa Soolbweti of Shelbr, i 
MUm Rorthweat of Vnraon and 
2 MUm NorthMit of Sbatby Set-

TUESDAY, 
March 2, 1948

SALE STARTS AT 11:30 A. M.

FOR SALE—Home dressed beef 
by the quarter, side or whole. 

Also year old pop com. Leo 
Barnes, Cor. Mills and Trux Sts., 
Plymouth, Phone 0984. 15-tf

er;
SmaU and 
en Chairs, ,

lall cupboards for fruit

1 large 
*. $5

Electric Clean- 
to 20-, 

ixcs;
to $15;

FOR SALE—Eight weaned pigs, 
CW & SP; 3 guts, CW St OIC, 
bred SP; 1 SP service hog; Used 
Tires, some like new, 650x16 and 

X 19. O. J. Nickler, Phone 
8125, Rt 61, north of Plymouth.

26p

PJyn
farm

1 gal to 20-gal; 
ol boxes; Kitch 

a lot of 
t $5 each;

Window Sash 27x374-in.. $1.50 
each; Gas Hot Water Tank and 
Heater. $5.00; 27x34-in. Window 
Frames $1.50 each; 1 large 3-foot 
window and frame. $2.50; 9-pc 
Dining Room Suite, like new; 
good wood benches, $1.00 each;. “7. 
8-ft. Show Case; Day Beds; lots 
of Rag Carpel; Roll Top Desk* * ^ 
Play Pens, Step Ladders, Toe 
Davenports from $10 up; lots 
Dishes and Cooking Utensils.
D. Brougher, 78 E Main„ Shel 
Phone 605.

(RESALE: 1942 Chrysler Wind- 
Club Coupe, radio, heater, 

fluid drive. Car in excellent con
dition throughout. $1450. Robert 
R. Law, 4ht miles souUiwest of 

ith, formerly Chas. Smith
26p

FOR SALE—Two thoroughbred

16 Head CATTLE
Guamsoy Cow, 8 yrs old, frMh 

soon;
$ Cows to fresh In Sptiag}
7 KoUms: 2 Bulls wti^dug 

from 350 to 650 pounds,

5 Shrop Ewes
75 Yeor-old 

Leghorn Hens

MACHINERY
IM3 JUlU ChiOBun Mo4,l WC 

Trutoi ud Cultfralon in A1 
epdiUoo; Inlvnatknul 12-14-in 
Tubb« tir«l TtkIot Plow,.- 7-11 
Inlwiudionnl Dbki nnr 3-Hdian 
RoIut Ho«: Nmt IdMl »-fl- pull- 
lyp, Pown Mowur, n*w, 6-fl. 
Owing Mow«r: Od»lx« W»b
Hajr Loadir; OdMnu Sid, lUk*; 
MuM^-HuTi, 8-fl. Cultipackar; 
Tow« Mular Buck R,k, for H- 
IHC TrKlor; Co-Op Mui

PUBLIC SALE
lining dMid«l to qidt tonn- 

ing. I wUl atin U PubUo BU, ot 
to, Builtor Fnm. toentod ,lgk 
IMO mlto, noito of MudWd. 1-4 
mO, vMt of StiUah. on Stoto Rl. 
I7t. lb, toUowlng dMoUtod p»- 
P«T. oo

THURSDAY,
Morch4,1948
STARnHO AT 10 A. M.

20 Head of Cattle
12 Cows, raagAng la from 3 

to I rn, eilhar frMh or giving full 
flow of milk. 6 Heifers, from 3 
weeks to U months; 2 Male 
CalvM from good cows.

NOTE—This is as good a herd 
of cows as will be found any
where for sale. All cattle raisod

HORSES
Sorrel Saddle Horee, 0 yrs old; 

Spotted Saddle KorM, 6 yrs old; 
Bay Mare in toaL 7 yrs old; Bay 
Mare Cell, 8 mo, old; Palomino 
Gelding, 4 yrs old; Grey Gelding, 
4 yn old; Spotted Pony Stallion, 
4 yrs old; 3 Spoted Mare Ponies 
in fosL 6 to 8 yrs old. These hors
es and posiim are ail weU br^e. 
Pony Carts, Harness and SaddlM, 
nearly Ml new. Horse SaddlM. 
BridlM and other tack.

HOGS
2 Hampshira Gilts. Have rais

ed 1 Uttar; 6 Weaned Pigs.

Farm Machinery
R. C. Case Tractor on rubber, 

in A1 condition; cultivators for 
Case Tractor: 2 12-ln. Case Plows. 
Uke new: IHC 7-ft Disc with 18-' 
in. blades, new; Roderick-Lean 3- 
s^ion Tractoc, Spring tooth, new; 

2-sectimi. Spike Tooth Hex-

elby,
26c

WE HAVE a nice selection of 
field seeds at the old price. Med- 
him Red Clover $37.50 tested and 
de^ed.

BACHRACH COMPANY 
ith, Ohii 
«ar. 11 Chg.

1933 Chevrolet truck, thor 
reODndition<;d, new tires, 

oil priced for quick sale. Pail 
Burger, 4 miles west of Plymouth 
.'ind 1 mile north of the Basswood 
School.

h fm-fiU„r alfachnuDt,; 24-fi;, Trmelor Dria no.« bMn 

>rnPUn.«,IHCM»u..Sp.«d

PUBLIC SALE Insurance Agent 
Is Guest Speakertoe. «<U b.

Mid to PubUe Auetton oa

SATURDAY 
February 28, 1948

Aurthur Mellick of the Ganges 
Grange was guest speaker Friday 
evening at the Plymouth Grange 
and spoke on the benefits derived 
from Grange Insurance and the

Road:

3 Mules-1 Colt
All black, 7-8-8 yrs old; wai|^ 
1000 lbs. CoUs. V/2 yrs old.
15 Head CATTLE

10 to frashaa in Spring; 3 Cows, 
call by sida; 2 heUart.

3 SOWS and 27 8HOAT8. 
Waight 125 pounds

Form Machinery
FarmaU F-20 Tractor and Cul

tivator; 2-14-ln. Plows, now, on 
rul^ar; 3-14-in. Com Plows: 8-fl. 
OUvar Disc; 3 ■action Spring 
Tooth; 2-SMtton Spike Tooth 
Harrow; Grain DrUl; Cora Plant- 

Smooth RoUar; Daaring 8-ft 
Mower; 2 Sleds: New > rubber- 
tired Wagocu Box and and Hay 
Rigging; New Case Hammararill; 
log Feeder; New Idea Manure 
Ipreeder; 2 Sets Harnees, 0 Col

lars; 135-ft. Hay Rope; 2-Row 
Horse X>rawn CulHvMor. 1837 
Studebaker. 4 Door Sedan, 
overhauled. Other ArtldM 
numerous to mention.

ArticlM conrigned: One 7-foot 
Double Disc MUm - MoUne; One 
Com Binder; 1942 Plymouth 4- 
dooc Sedan, overhauled last week 
of February.

TERMS OF SALE CASH 
No ArticlM to be Removed Until 

Settled For.

Loren Snyder 
W. H. Paramore

LEBAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that E. 
?hr Bailey, 42, Plymouth Street 

Plymouth, Ohid, lias been duly

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIGID AIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Phone 3481 Greenwich, a

28p Com Sheller: 2-wbeel TrmUer; -Plyrnoum, Ohid. duly
—^ T Grmpole Fork; Steel Wa-^?V. appointed and qualified as Admr.

taring Tkough. 175-flals; Set Tr^or Mmitre Spread estate of Grant D. Snider,* M on new rubber; 2 Hog Feeders

THE FRIENDLY LOAN MAN SAYS
"SURE--—You can get 
aoney for TAXES right 
here.*

That's just why we’rs In 
business > to help you 
wltb spars cash wbon you 
want it. Wo OTcpsot you 

to have payments to make, so you noedn't 
hesitate one minute to ask for the cash you 
want. Wo lean over -ba-kwards to see that 
you got every cent you ask for - and in the 
friendliest, most pleasant way there Is. 
Glad to help anytime.

M. E. Richter 
na w. Mton
SHELBY. O.
^ Phone 309

SAVINGS i LOAN CO
CAPITAL FINANCE CORP-,

P General Repairs
SiWe are equipp^ to serve the housewife on all 
^kinds of washi^ machine and sweeper repw* 
jjgG. We repair.farm equipment of any kind.
W^Lawnmower Sharpening an^ Ttepairing

Pl>02i Ebersole's Shop
^18 Bell Street - - Plymouth, Ohio

R.E.McQUATE
WFUNERAL HOME^
feUMMOAD BTBEBt ^ ' DAT AJID MIGHT PHOME 4*

|p(24-Hour Ambulance Service i

ILivestdek HailiifS01
RWe are rewSy to i(ive,you prompt gervice any 
Kfay of the week. ^\WIm ytm are juat cidl
*n-U -and well be on tlie job!

C»AU, C3BMENT-BLOCKS, SAND

^ J. r. mjicaoroiiD ^
a»VfPlyinoutti, O.

Work HtoOtoto P.^,™
32-gal Coppto Ktotto, Bulcb.nng 2 Fmowtoo Houm; I
TooUj 2 20-rod RolU 4-tt. Ftoic..- Htoa. lte?0. good; 1
32-voil Motors: 5 • gaL Electric wui.
Chicken Woierer.

GRAIN ,
500 bMkoto Old Com; 6M bwk- 

ets New Com: 75 bi6bels of Oats; 
30 busheis Soybeans: 3 bushels of 
Hri>rid Sood Com; Hay la the 
bole; Alfalfa Kay in lh« mow.

Household Goods
Rotmd Oak Kltcfami Range, new; 
3-buixMT OB Stove; 8-pc Btonda 
Mahogany Dining Room Suite, 
now; rTtansloo Dining Table; 
Diarite Sot; Buffet; OvorstnSod 
Choir and Ottoman, Dreosor, Soe- 
tkmol Book Com; Cobinol Radio; 
2 good 8x12 Rugs and Pods; Eloe- 
trie Swoopor; Choirs, Cupboards, 
LBd KitehMi Uttnrite; Vinogsr— 
>tbor ArticlM too Numorous to

TERMS OF SALE CASH 
Lunch served on ibo grounds by 
LodiM of the Altar Society.

C C. TILL 
Owner

FOR SALE: Kitchen Cabinet and 
both in good 

Mrs. Leo Barnes, 
[ills and Trux Street. 

PHone 0964 28 pd.

Baby Buggy; b 
dition. Inquire 
Comer Mills on

Community Sale
TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1848 

Betwoon Castilfg and Sandusky. 
Ohio, at tho oomor of RouIm N 
and 101. commencing at 10:30 a. 
m.

Bring any kind of machinery, 
new or old, horse drown or mo
torised, trurics, outM. tractors, 
etc. Already a good line of new 
machinery hM been listed for this 
sole. Coll or see Gilbert MyerL 
Cosialio, Ohio, or pbone 3880 
Sandusky. O. 18-28-clig

CHECK
with SCHRECK

J. JL CASE FARM MACHINERY, 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

SPECIAL --------

TIRES AND TUBES 
Form WogesM 8 foot field e«lll- 
voton fee Feed tmetors er Jmm- 
Works pOTfwtIy with tbeir^by- 
dronlfelia
PREwrABRICATBD COTTARS, 

qooBty Lumber.

J. O. SCHRECK
PLTMoum omo

Car. mi Btoliwmd BlnwI.
‘ WORE tl

Warner BM|rie Brooders, 500- 
chick sixe; jP^amMway Electric 
Brooder, 350 chick sixe; 4 12-fl 
Form Gotee, One IB-ft; Feeders 
and Wolerecs; Hoy RopM, Cars 
and Pulleys; Biictrie Tank H^- 
er, automotici Wmp Jock; Large 
Water Tank; Large Gathering 
Tank; 350 Feed Socko.

Dairy Equipment
2 Umi DeLovol Mognettc, No. 40 
Milker with 1 Horse Motor; extra 
poiL Solution Rode. This milk
er has been used about 16 months 
and is Just like new.

4 con Victor Milk Cooler: 10
10-goUon Milk Cons; Electric Fly 
Sprayer, new.

30 Bushels Crvrtiflvd Clinton 
Seed Ooto. 800 BoIm of Wheal 
Straw. Small tools ond ether 
orticlM too numerous to men- 
Hob.

Lunch Served by Shiloh Com
munity Grange.

Terms of Sole: CASH

W. E. WILLET 
Owner

H. H. Fockler, Clerk
L. M. Wickersham. Auettoneer

HATCHING twice a 
booked order only. Whi 

Rocks. White Leghorns. 
Hami^ires. Page's Shiloh Hai 
cry. Phone 2781. F 12-lf

week.
Vhite

HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 
nq^rized, light, complete. All 

repair work guaranteed. Ports St 
needles all types, free delivery. 
George Famw^ 54 Sandusky St.' 
Phone 1051. Plymouth. O. 22-c-tf:

of Plymouth, Richland

16, 194f 
S. H. I

19-26-4-c Richland Countj
ORDINANCE NO. 181 

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 
SALARY OF THE ARSIRTAA 
SUPERINTENDENT OF THE 
WATER AND UGHT DEPART
MENT OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
PLYMOUTH, STATE OF 

OHIO:
SECTION I: That the salary

of the Assistant Superintendent 
of the Water and Light Depart
ment of The Village of Plymouth 
shall be Twenty-seven Hundred

Glen Frokes as Master conduct
ed the business and made 
announcement of both the coke 
walk for Satui 
the sponsoring 
March 2nd and 3rd. Chet Lofland 
was appointed chairman of tick
ets for both evriits. Announce
ment was also made of the 
Grange Conference in Columbus 
on March 22 to 25th.

prepared a literary program on 
George Washington. This consist
ed of poems by Mrs. George 
Cheesman, readings by Mrs. Glen 
Frakes and Mrs. Floyd Hetler and 
a skit on “Pop and Mom are sell- 
their farm," by Mr. and Mrs. 
Carnahan. For diversion there 
was a cherry tree relay race with 
the winner awaided a cherry pie. 
The women won the attendence 
contest for the evening.

UNZH3IOOBS BURMIT 
Mrs. R. C. Hachtesg a tamst 

Plymouth resident, was admitted 
to the Wilson Memorial hiMpte! 
at Sidney, Ohio, tor surgery. Her 
Room number is 220.

BOOK YOUR
seono sous

NOW
For IwformtoloB mo

RICHARD A, FOX
AUCTIONEER 

RFD L WILLARD, OMX) 
PboM 4487

.RELL8 PROPERTY
The Mulvane property on West 

Broadway has been sold to 
Thomas Caudill.

Richland 
Lodge 

F.&A.M. 
No. 201

MooMna, hold OTOtT ncood wad 
touzto Maadayo to too ooato.

8.0. leyitidi, 0.1. 
IptsmlristR

QREENWICa OHIO 
Heuni: I A. K. to 5 P. M. 
Thursday and Sotarday Ev»> 

aiagi 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Closed Wedaoiday AHmw 
No Appdtntment Nicestw 

PHONE, OFFICE 3772 
RESIDENCE. 28U

A|«U 3-tf

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK

HORSES - $12.00 CATTLE-$13.00 
HOGS - - $4.00 per cwt.

ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION 
PHONE r\Ani IWI^C Pbone Ashloxid
CoUect To UAKLIMUld MAIN 214

DARLING & COMPANY

Compf^JL Insurant <-grvice_

The Fcom Bureou insurance companies 
can supHijlY your insurance protection 
needs wbe^er the need is for life, autotqo- 
bile, fire or generol liability.

Personal and group hospitalization in
surance—and h^th and aeddont insur
ance are also available.

For complete insurance service, call—

ED RANG,'Xgent
WILLARD, O. TcL 3735

FAIM BUREAU MUTUAL AUTOMOBOE DCSUIANCE Ca 
FABM BUREAU MUTUAL FIRE OtBUlAHCE CO. 

FARM BUREAU UFE INSURANCB CO.
Bmm ornm -TvlMhM oy*

SEcnc 
led
be retroactive to Febnutry 

1. 1948. .
SECTION 3: That all ordi- 

nance or parts of ordinances in
consistent herewith be repealed 
and this ordinance take effect 
from and after the earliest period; 
provided and allowed by law. 

Passed February 17. 1948. I 
CARROLL A. ROBINSSON| 

President of Council
Attest:

D. G. CUNNINGHAM. Clerk ,
LIST INVENTORY

Inventory in the estate of Clyde 
Smith, late of Cass township, has

FOR SALE: 1936 SUndard 2-door i 
Chevrolet, new tires, radio and j 

heater. Inquire Harold Porter,] 
Shiloh. O._________________
WANTED to buy or rent, house 

at an early 
J. C. Johnston, phone 9135.

in Plymouth, date.

FOR SALE: Electric 100 Chick 
Brooder. like new: slso a 300 

Chick Brooder. Mrs. S. H. Wag- 
ner. Route 224, Willard RO 1.

FOR SALE —^ 8 Bronze Turkeys, 
2 hens, i gobbler, very good: 

White Pekin Ducks, 1 drake aito 
3 hens; 1 young hojh wt 160 lbs. 
Bill Noble. Shiiob, 2 mi east of 
Shiloh. 26p
DUE TO a tenant's misfortune we 

wiU have 808 White Leghorn 
Chicks over on M<mday. Mar. 1st 
Page's Shiloh Hatchery, Phone 
2781. 26c
FOR SALE — Boone and Marion 

Seed Oats, grown from 1946 cer

tcred Angus Bull calves. Joe Stan 
ley. MMdow Brook Form. Rt 1. 

T tMt Sbelbrs Ohio. 88-^

$1150

Used Cars
1941 Chev 4-Dr

Sedan $1195
N.W PtoBt. Brndlo, Hwtoto

1941 Oiev 2-Dr
Sedan . $1195H.W Ptoto. lUdlo. HMto>

1941 Oiev Club 
Coupe

Clean. Heater
1941 Ply 2-Dr Sed 1150

N«r Ptont HMtor
1940 Pontiac Sedan 895

Radio wad ntflm
1940 Chev 2-Dr

Sedan . . 895
Mww Ptoat. Radio. HotoM

1939 Plymouth ,
4-Dr Sedan 695
Rwv Ptoat. Raalat

1938 Ford Tudor SSO 
1936 Ford Tudor 325
M. D. STQCKEY 
at Greenwich O

NIX FAINT

FIX SAINT

She won’t om <>ut in the blazing sun be. 
fore you cm make passn ... if ypu (rfione 
us promptly. We’!! start that stalled oar 
for y<m and keep it running smoothly! '1-

JUD^S!SohioStatimi
‘The FriMfir StaiiM*

JUD MORRISON, frop^
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you've Got To ‘Love 
The Business' To Plant 
7 Acres o£ Strawberries

Mott of US are lookins forward 
to Spring. Farmers are beginning 
to of planting oats, getting 
tbe fields ready for the com. and 

over the tractor and 
etoer e^pment ready for the 
aBniaal **sp^g drive".

Paul Stoodt, who resides three 
and one*balf mile* south of Ply* 
flMKdh, is also thinking of Spring. 
Psiil has 15 acres of land which 
aeons a lot of woric for him dur> 
tag the early Spring and summer 
fsaaon. For on this 15 acres of 
pvund he has built, and is build* 
tog a nursery stock of trees and 
ptonU that find a ready market 
«aeh year.

One of his big Spring projects 
this year is getting out 7 acres of 
berries^jnostly strawberries. And 
he's expecting to be on the mar
ket early with

Don't get the idea that straw
berries are a specialty with Paul 
Stoodt He's just as adept in the 
art of landscaping as he is plant
ing plants. Mr. Stoodt has "nat
ural ability and Uste" when it

Mr. PhiUp Mooi»re. one 
lable to

because of illness. The Youth 
furnished the special music. Jesse 
Huston offered the prayer. James 
Brook read the Scripture. Thanks

1 choice home grown

talk", when it comes to discuss! 
theM items, doesn't it?

Mr. Stoodt recalls when as a 
Toungster his dad. who operated 
a farm, had ‘‘an awful time get
ting me to do any real farm work, 
tor 1 found most of w fun and 
ptosaure in watching trees and 
began my work in a serious man
ner around his nursery business. 
JbuT years ago he purchased the 
Ig acre tract of land on Route 98. 
and today he has turned his 
*toobby" into a real business.

On this small tract of land 
there are twenty thousand ever- 
greens, and thousands of trees 
and ahruba. And in season the 
Ipound is speckled with rich, red 
iMcious strawberries and toma- 
toas. Mr. Stoodt has developed 
zasnerous sclentiflc methods of 
handling trees and plants. He has 
installed a "sprinkler" system 

c fan

around a home. He seems 
know just where to suggest the 
pUnting of evergreens for the 
“moat effect and beauty," and 
his skill can be found in the

or ovorg,«„ wm^w

them in the ground, you're safe 
in making a wager that they will 
grow.

During the holiday season, hun 
dreds of customers come to the 
nursery to select a Christmas 
Tree. The past Christmas sea
son more trees left the nursery 
than ever before. After serving 
as a decMVtion in the home the 
tree ineritably finds a place in 
the yard where it continues to 
grow. All trees and shrubs, we 
might add, are sUte inspected.

The nursery business requires 
more knowledge than you may 
suspect. Almost anyone

over the entire : . Tlte source

jMod, and he has found his 
gation system pays off many 
ttoica during the season when the 
plants need a,drink.

Last season Mr. Stoodt had five 
acres of strawberries twder eul- 
thration. and the quality of his 
berries soon spread over the 
tire vicinity. On week-ends he 
bed customers, forming a line 
■Od waiting for hours to be serv
ed. People as far distant as Day- 
ton came to buy his berries, as 
wen as those from Shelby, WU- 
tord, Greenwich. Norwslk. and 
other nei^l^ing towns. This 
season he expects to put o\ 
en acres in strawberries, and 

who have handled only a 
couple of hundred plants will 
reoi^ that this is a big jot>— 
and a lot of berry plants.

Ttk. • good look. Do 
Tou funilr-* «i>OM BO*d

who. IM our Mcpwts 
do Iho job.

DON’S
SBOC IB KAIINESS SHOP

spot 
os to

ChairmanMethodist Laymen ^
Conduct Worship

‘The Methodist Laymen con- 
! ducted the worship at both Ply
mouth and Shiloh last Sunday.

Ralph Ream aarved as chair
man at Plymouth in the place of

Mw'^Dlen'lLd wS^*A I Rotations - Dr.HarmoT, Muck Soil Spo-

sang a very fine aolo "My Task .
Thanks to all who had part in

ay
William G. Kneisel 
AM.

9:00—Invocation.
Introuuctions, Getting Acqualn- 

ted-
9:30—-“Report of Ohio Agri

cultural Experiment Sub-Station 
for Willard Marsh".

Dr. W. E. Krauss, AssocUte' 
Director.

fessor. Department of Horticult-’ 
ure and Forestry, Ohio State 
University.
2:30—What's New in Marketing" 

Chairman, Mr. Karl M. Kohler, 
Ohio State Council of Retail 
Merchants.

4:00—Adjourn.

V^S /fARP 10 PEUEVt

Muck Crop School 
Opens March 3-4

hole in the ground and plant a 
shrub or tree. But a real nursery
man' has to know all about in
sects, fungus, fertilizer and vari
ous plant foods; he has to know 
at a glance when a tree or shrub 

Iseased, and just what to ap
ply to overcome it. We didn’t in
quire of Mr. Stoodt if he "goes 
by the moon" in his planting, but 

suspect he . can tell you the 
best and proper time for plant
ing.

For the past several weeks Mr. 
Stoodt has been planning his ac
tivities for Spring. He slates his 
Spring Sales will begin around 
April 1st, and that this season he

The program tor the second 
annual Celeryville Muck Grow
ers School hu been announced 
for Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 3rd and 4th. It will be held 
at the Celeryville church with 
sessions both in the morning and 
afternoon.

The following,program wii be 
presented;

Dry Federation 
Elects Officers
Plymouth Dry Federation 
the Methodist Church last|

officers: President H. L. Betha! 
Vice Pres. Dalton McDougal and 
Sec-Treas. Jessie Cole. Next 
regular meeting is to be held 
March 7th, at 2:30 pjn.

ll:0(^Discussion.
11:30—Adjourn tor Lunch.
PJ4.
1:00—"Muck Crop Production - 

Cultural Practices and Fertilizer 
Placement for Muck Crops - Dr.
Paul M. Harmer, Michigan State
Colleg^ by the process of education

Dr. Fr«mim S. Howlelt - Chtel by orgwiUed vot.ni to make thi. 
Department of Horticulture. Ohio LAND OF THE FREE IN- 
^ Agricultural Experiment Su-1 sjEAD OF THE LAND OF THE

Mr. Donald Comin - Ohio Agri
cultural Experiment Station.

Discussion.
Thursday, March 4 — Chairman 
John Buurma.
A.M.

9:00—Invocation — Songs.
9:30—Remarks • Mr. Frank 

Farnsworth. State Director of 
Agriculture.
10:08—“Insect and Disease Con- 
Irol" - Dr. H. C. Young, Chief. 
Department of Botany, Ohio 

Agricultural Experiment Sta 
tion.
Round Table Discussion.

11:30—Adjourn tor Lunch.
P.M.
1:00—"Chemical Weed Control 

Dr. E. K. Alban, AssisUnt Pro-

SPREE. NOTHING MAKES 
SLAVE OUT OF PEOPLE MORE 
THAN ALCOHOL.

MRS. JOHN ADAMS IS 
HOSTESS TO SUNSHINE 
CLUB AND GUESTS

Mrs. John Adams was hostess 
to 19 members of the Sunshine 
club and three guests Thursday 
with a covered dish dinner and 
meeting at her home in Cass 
township.

During the business sessioo 
in charge of Mrs. William Stroup 
the members voted to donate $5 
to the Red Cross. Bingo was 
the diversion of the afternoon.

The next meeting will be held 
Mar.18 with Mrs. William Stroup 
in Plymouth township.

mr
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Plymouth Dry Federation

Sales
April 1st, and that tms season no 
is offering a full line of fruit 
trees, plwts and shrubs. “Our 
prices are somewhat lower this 
year than last, but each item is 
of the highest quality, said Mr. 
Stoodt

So with the opening of kis 
fourth season, Paul Stoodt ex
pects to show an increase in sales 
which indicate a healthy growth 
in his business, and at the same 
lime expresses the confidence of 
those who buy from him.

The Stoodt Nursery is a good 
example of what any man can do 
who loves his work. And it would j 
be just a little unfair to give 
Paul all the praise for his suc
cess. For there is Mrs. Stoodt, 
who finds keeping house and as
sisting in the nursery, almost a 

1 time job. especially when she 
s to look after two small daugn 

ters.
However, the Stoodts are do

ing all right, and Iho entire fam
ily is having a lot of enjoyment 
through watching their plants 
and shrubs and trees grow which 
moke for them a livelihood, and 
bring beauty and food to thosebring beauty ar 
who buy them.

Let Us 

Help You
Wi& Your

Dry
Cleaning

Order* can lie 
Phoned arMt at 

Webber’* Drug Store

WEST
DRY OLEANING 

OOSSPANY

OFF TO KOREA
Miss Ruth Maerkish of Chica

go advised her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Maerkish of North 
Fairfield that she was leaving the 
city Sunday evening for San 
Francisco. There she boarded a 
ship bound for Korea where she 
will be working for the next year 
in the employment of the United 
States Government. Miss Maerk
ish served in the Air Force of the 
Army for two years, one of these 
was spent in the E.T.O. On her 
discharge from the army she at
tended college in Logan. Utah, 
and has been employed in Chic-| 
ago for the past five months. Miss 
Maerkish is known to many 
locaUy.

nfVEHTORY SHOWS ..
AMOUNT OF BERTHA 

VAN HORN ESTATE
1 inventory filed with the 

County probate court at Mans
field shows Hra. Bertha E. Van 
Horn, who died -December 21, 
left an estate of $103,829.00.

preliminary notice filed with 
state tax commission by the 

Cleveland Trust Company for 
purpoaea of determining state 
inheritance tax shows property 
transfer amounting to $255,000 
before her death.

Value o< real eaUte holdings 
here was listed ss $29,000; per 
sonal-foods aid chattels at $12,- 
982 and aecounU and debto re- 
aetoahto* tedudlBg bank ae- 
counia, at 140,142.

Stock and aecurities amount
ing to $2L725 including 25 ohares 
cl Ctttoan Bank of Shelby, $1.- 
825; siacty of AutocaU company, 
$1,200, and 270 of Sbatby Saks- 
book company $18,900.

Alaiaimm JHnay SuppM ..
The general public la invited 

to attend the Jttaey Suppar^ou
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Legion Ready To 
Aid Vets In Filing
Garrett'Riest Post 503, Ameri

can Legion in ^liloh, is ready to 
help all veterans, its own mem
bers as well as all other veterans 
in nuking out their bonus appli
cations for the forthcoming State 
Bonus.

Commander Alvin Garrett and 
Adlotant Jay Moser have attend 
ed a school in Mansfield on this 

' matter and are now reedy to as
sist all veterans 
, their applications. Commander 
Garrett states that the Legi 
will have plenty of applicatii 
blanks on hand for all veterans 
and th4
up for the filling out of applica
tions.

The Legion will receive blanks 
on Monday, March 1. and that 
{dons call for Wednesday, March 
S, and Thursday. March tth. be- 
gimuttg at 8:00 o'clock in the eve
ning. The American Legion 
Home will be open to ALL vet
erans wishing to apply for their 
State Bonus.

The Legion will have besides 
the two officials, a battery 

• of the 
■Iping with

the work.
It is Commander Garrett’s wish 

that all veterans wishing this ser
vice to come on these t^^’0 nights 
as there are so many vets in this 
vicinity that will need

three clerks made up ol 
dies* Auxiliary in help

Elliott, Elma Pittenger and Rob
ert Forsythe. Refreshment c 
mittce; Mr. and Mre. Ed Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ballitch & 
Georg© Porter. The first and sec 
ond degrees will be presented to 

large class of candidates.
At the last meeting the Grange 

honored Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Me 
Bride, who will celebrate their 
80th wedding anniversary, Fri
day, Feb. 27tfa. Seated at the ta
ble with Mr. and Mrs. McBride 
were three couples who had pre
viously been honored by the 
Grange on their 50th wedding an
niversaries. These were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Kester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Pittenger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Page. *

help '
Legion is purely volunteer, and 
it is their wish to get the job 
dtme as quickly as possible.

Anyway, the payments will be 
mad« on a "first come" basis, so 
the sooner you make out your ap
plication the sooner you will get 
your check.

;lp. Too, 
ugh the

HOME ON LEAVE
Howard Guthrie is home on a 

63-<lay leave ofrm.his duties as 
flight engineer in th© Navy Air 

irpe. Howard has been in ser
vice for five and one-half years, 
and most of that time ha.«i been

tion of his leave he will return to 
Whidbey Island, near Seattle, ond 
receive a transfer for Alaska.

Resigns After 24 
Yeors of Service

We were very sorry to lose the 
services of Grace Bamd as jani- 
treas. For twenty-four years she 
has served as our janitress. No 
task was too great, or no night 
too cold for her to journey across 
the street to be sure the church 
Bit was going properly for the 
nooming services. To say: "Well 
done" to a good and faithful ser- 
vanL we presented her with 
beautiful wrist watch at our scr- 
vices last Sunday morning.

Our good wishes go out to Mr.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Tliere was a birthday dinner at 

the C. H. McQuate home Sunday 
mor of their daughter. Hel

en Mae. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ad
ams and children were guests.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Hazel Myers was dismiss- 

d from the Shelby hospital and 
Tought to her home Sunday eve 

nlng.

WAFFLE PARTY
Mrs. Bell’s Class of the Meth

odist church met at the home of 
Kenneth Humbert for a waffle 
party Monday evening. . There
wue ten members A.four guests 

L. A wonderfiil 
enjoyed by everyone.
peesenL.

The next party will be at the 
home of Arthur and Anna Mae 
Hamman. Don’t forget, kids, it 
is to be iMune made ice cream

Get Checks 
From Your Chicks

tr ,99 
if)9
Coop MM. ST 
GROWER. TK, I

ehkb itiM» •»!!- 
I eh«la—,l>d lo, a fly- 

faad Farm Buraau 
STARTER R 
I balancad and 

100
parcairt of your ehkk'f nufti- 
tkmal raquiramanh. Sfop in 
today for a Ml aceotint of 
dhat C<M>p Ml, can do for 
YOU and YOUR etneb.

RICHLAND

FARM BUREAU
Cooperative

SHILOH, O.

GRANGE NEWS
On Sunday 

close of the church 
Earl Huston,

with I

meeting of the 
Shiloh Grange will be held Wed
nesday evening

nmitt

back in school.
Third Grade - Janet Banks & 

Mary C. Daup took part in the 
morning exercises this week. We 
have three people absent on ac
count of measles.

Fourth Grade — Those people 
who participated in morning ex- 
ersiscs last week were Mary E. 
Willel, Larry Humbert, Donald 
twank, Karen Williams and Har- 
non Sloan. The fourth grade has 
rany people also absent due to 
olds.

Our room win take part in the 
Spring Operetta, ’ToUy Hake Be 
lieve."

Fifth ' Grade News — Several 
lildren in our room arc in the 

Operetta called "Polly's Make- 
%licve Orphanage." Ten boys & 
ten girls will participate in the 
"Dutch Dance.”

getting ready for our 
six-week tests.

Pure
Janet Russell, Reporter.

Senior Class News — The Sen
iors of Shiloh High school arc 
working on their annual this 
week. We hope to have it com
pleted by this Friday.'

having back WlTh us 
Tex Forman and His Ohio Valli

AMBULANCE TRIPS
The I. L. McQuate ambulance 
rought Janice Clark home from 
heiby hospital Thursday* after

noon.

GRANDSON HONORED
In honor of their grandson. 

Buddy. Jacobs. Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
Lanncrt entertained at a birth
day dinner FViday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosni and daughter 
Peggy of Mansfield were guests.

B-SQUARE CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 

The B-Square Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Gardy Dickerson 
^yednesday, Feb. 18 for an all-^ 
session, with a covered dish ( 

ir being served at noon.
The meeting was called to 
•r by the President, Edith K 

ton. Fourteen members respond
ed to roll call. Quiz questions 
Washington and Lincoln, and 
Valentine exchange were fea
tures of the program, which w; 
also in charge of Mrs. Huston.

MISCELLANEOUS 
SHOwra

About thirty members of the 
All-Over Club met al th© Orville 
Holtz home for a pot-luck dinner 

Sunday and extended to Mrs. 
Corbin, newly-wed daui 
Mr. and Mrs. Holtz, ;

ughter of 
miscellan-

Abandon Project
Properly owners affected by c 

propo^ improvement of th< 
Hale ditch, met with the com 
missioners of both Huron and 
Richland counties in the township 
room on Thursday, Feb. 19. The 

t aj 
ity,

better known in Cass township as 
the Bray ditch. Opposition to the 
proposed improvement caused the 
commssloners to abandon 
project for the present

MRS BARND REMEMBERED 
BY CHUBCH FOR SERVICES
Mrs. Grace Barrxl. who has so 

faithfully served the Methodist 
Church aa Janitress for the past 
twenf 
Unqi

urch aa Janitress for the pi 
enty-foup. years, recently : 
quished her services.

LICENSED FUNBRAL DIRECTORS 
INVALID CAR SBRVICS V

IHHfATE FUNERAL WM
PhoM 2921 ............OUe

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS

Second Grade — -Mary 
Laser was in the hospital 
few days. She came home Sun

Alice

Sbatlek, in Findlay hospital last 
Thursday. Attorney Shauck re
ceived serious injuries in in 
tomobUe accident

day. 
be b

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd a.nd

Shafer home.
Miss Avia Koerber of Paines- 

ville. Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Barnes 
of Norwalk, and Mrs. Emmet 
Barnhart and two children of Cir- 
cleville were dinner guests at the 
Orland Dickerson home Sunday.

Mr. and Blrs. Milton Guthrie of 
Ashland spent last Wednesday af
ternoon and evening with their 
mother, Mrs. Luther Guthrie. 11a 
Bricker of ^lelby was a caller in 
the evening.

Hr. Wm. Frazee of Tiro^and 
Mr. Chas. Frazee of Shelby 
Sunday aflMitoon callers at the 
A. D. Hamman home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pratt of To
ledo spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman and 
family.

Mr. and MrsTHarlcy Kcndig A 
grandson, Allen Kendig, called 
on Mr. and Ed Kendig in

Janice Wolford and Janet Rus- Ashland, Sunday afternoon.

nan and His Ohio Valley 
Boys on March II at 8:00 oclock. 
We would like to have a very 
good turn out.

Martha Malone, Rep.

chdrOotes
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

Evoretl R. Haines, Pastor 
Earl Huston, Supt. • 

Reva Cihla. Organist 
Thursday:

7:30 p. m. YouU^ Choir, 
inday; v
9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject: "Victory Through Sep
aration from the World."

10:45 a. m Church School , 
The Membership Class meets 

at the Church Saturdays at 11:00 
a. m. Let us gel your church let
ter and be received at Easter. 
See us about the baptism of your 
child at Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kesscr*of 
Wellingtott were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Pennell.

*. and Mrs. Clayton Moritz 
entertained tlfeir family at l^n- 
day dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moritz and family of Shelby, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Egner.

Mrs. Fannie Seaman spent last 
Friday with her niece, I^s. Lin
coln Washburn near Greenwich, 
who has been ill for some time, 
and who expects to enter Cleve
land Clinic within the next few

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wells and 
family were recent guests at the 
Marion Gerrcll home in Mansfield

Mr. tad Mrs. Lcland WoUers- 
berger and faimly attended 
Grotto Circus in Cleveland Sat
urday.

The Shiloh ChdYal Singers sang

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH
Edgar E. Eckert, Minister

M. B, Mercer, 8. S. Supt. 
Sunder^ Februarr 29. 1949
lunday Scho 

Classes for All
Lesson: The World Mission of 

the Church.
Morning Worship Service at H
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m.
Midweek Prayer and Bible 

Study service Wednesday even
ing at 7:30.

The public is cordially invited.
We wish to announce our Evan 

gelistic Services, beginning April 
4th through the 18th. Make yotir 
plans now to attend.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. 
Howard Clarke, Supt.

Church Service — IIKW a. m.
jpply Pastor.
Luther League at 7:00 p. m.
Louis Gray, Jr., a student at 

Hamma Divinity School, spoke 
Sunday morning on "l^newed 
Vision of Calvary." Next Sunday 
morning, Rev. Gladfclter of Van-- 
dalia, will preach.

Everyone is urged to come and 
hear and meet Rev. Gladfelter 
and his wife, who expects to ac
company her husband.

GUEST SPEAKER
Rev. S. R. Parrett of Byesville 

was the guest speaker at the Gos
pel Center last Tuesday evening.

VISITING IN MANSFIELD
A. E. DeVore of Shiloh, form

erly of Pl3rmouth. is spending a 
month with his niece. Mrs. O. 7>. 
Fair in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lao Maring.and 
%o children of Newark, spent 

night and Sunday with 
parents. Mf. and Mrs. Noel 

ng at the Alice Maring home
, Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Beebhley 

di' Ashland Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Mc<^te.

ANNOim^ MARRIA^
Word has been received in Ply

mouth of the nrarriage of Robert 
Carrick, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Carrick of Lakewood. 
Ohio, to Miss Vera Lea Taylor of 
Cleveland. The ceremony

QUALITY
Start with 
Finish with

PROFIT

The batter you lead the big
ger your profit. Follow the 
aimpla labor-saving LARRO 
plan for produetiva puUala. 
LARRO CHICK BUILDER 
for the first 12 waoks. A spe
cial low price to our chick 
customers who place their 
order before AprU 1st. Here 
is a combination bard to beaL

PAGE’S CHICKS 
LARRO FEEDS

PAGE'S
Shiloh Hotchery 

Phone 2781

performed February 7th. Robert 
served three ^e«rt with the U. a 
Army. . ‘

The Carrick fa^^gdty are former 
r^dtats Of Plyi^uth.

306 Penonol tax 
Returns Filed 

During 1st Week
In the first week of personal 

tax filing at the County Auditor's 
office- 305 returns were made. 
Most of the returns made thus 
far have been on classified per
sonal: tax on intangibles, stocks, 
bonds, notes and mortages.

There has been some question 
on the prices on the farm insert 
Prices were obtained from best 
available sources and correspond

on January 1st Since listing 
day. Jamary 1st.'some of'ttaie 
prices have gone down on live
stock and grpta but of course th* 
listing day price must prevail 
Normtay these prices rlM after 
January 1st, rather than deeltoe; 
last yeas there was a wide maisia 
between January 1st, and peraoo- 
al tax filing period. .

There also has been .some quea- ' 
tion about schedule four applying 
to furniture, fixtures and matain- 
cry. This schedule applies to busl- ^ 
ness returns and not to farm re
turns. Household furniture has 
not been taxable since 1932, but 
this does apply to office and * 
store furniture and fixtures; from 
beauty parlor driers, to type-, 
writers and adding inachinsi la 
Other types of business.

PoektaMOks, aU colors. 944$
_ 95js vslues, closing al^GDR 

with the sUte wide prices, effect-1 Hatch Drem Shop.

im
« *

IS YOUR CAR SHABBY?
Better let us groom It for Easter ... in bright, 
new, modem-model paint... with flashing new 
lustrous beatuy.

We say BETTER because our car re-fin- 
ishing not only adds doilar-vaiue, but also saves 
hea\-y dollar losses due to car neglect and de

preciation. Come in and inquire-----Also
Washing, Waxing, and Polishing.

FLASH WRECKER SERVICE ‘ 
PHONE 1235

McPherson
BODY AND FENDER REPAIR

North Street Plymouth, CHiio

PERSpALS
Mr. and Mn. KemwUi Nixon 

and dauchtan Caroijrn and Glo
ria of Hanafleld ware Sunday af
ternoon eailara at the H. W. Hud- 
dleaton home.

Mia, lorm KUna and c^tldran 
Barbas Ann and Gary apant tnH- 
aral iayt saw the waek-and A

Rev. O.' S. Goemar and daugh
ter Christine of Bolgala aoent 
Monday at the Uoyd Bladt boaia

Open Every Saturday Night to 9 P. M.

Ltost 2 Days • • •

Fflirniir^FiiniiliniM
Here is a special offering that we had to put off ’dl the last minute 
because we just haven’t got enough to meet the demand .. . and 
what a demand there’s going to be when you see the beautiful 
Libbey Safedge Glasses ... each has your own initial on it in 22- 
karat gold with a fine floral wreath design. This offer is only 
available at Bing’s while the supply lasts ... and frankly, our sup
ply is not going to last very long. Sorry, only 1 set to a customer.

Phone: 73

29
Mtfll

■ ^1- i!r lii
I jjb \\\\\yS \\ \x\\\ 9

Ms.
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THE PLTMotrra, (omo,) ABVSimngL'nnnisiiAT. FESHOAirr
OI«» In Columbut 

Mrs. Eliza Jacob
Futttfftl Mrvkcf far Mrs. BlUa 

Ann Jacobs, formerly of Sben> 
aadoah, who died in Coluatnu 
Saturday rnominc. were bdd 
Mboday at 1 pjn. at the Shen
andoah Christian church with 
burial in the Shenandoah ceme
tery.

lira. Jacobs, widow of Ehner 
Jacobs, had lived in Columbiu for

30 years. She died there at the 
bosM of her daughter, Mrs. Day 
Winters.

She also leaves.one son. Kelly 
Jacobs of Florida:
Un. Harold VUte ot i 
kn. H. U WlaWia at UndMi- 
viUa Mr*. Howard Kochcndorler 
and Mra. E. p. Kirk o< Adario; 
and lour nepbewi, Clyde and 
Cheater Bell ol Shelby. Roy Bell 
of Ridgeway and Clarence Bell of 
Akron.

auu> TO BE HOME
Mrj. Charles Cunren who has

Plymouth
Cash Market
Jerry Caywood Dan Hohler

LARD
Bv Hie can

'PURE'
lb. 25c

23c lb
SPICED BACON 
SPICED BACON
LAMB Boneless — Rolled jp
SHOULDER ROASTS lb. vOC

BEEF LIVER

49e
_______ POUND________

PORK LIVER

39c

Bologna Rings

3Sc
________ POUND

2-lb Lf Cheese

89c
An Economy Meal Suggestion 

BALLARD'S BISCUITS
10 Oven - Ready Biscuits Ogb a 
per can —r 2 cans for . W'SPR?

FRYING CHICKEN
Legs — Breasts and g
Thighs-Each . ... JIOC

BUTTER 79c

tide . 22c
PERK Iriks'r 31c
BREAD 16c
FLOUR S2.09,
Eo. 2'/, SIZE — CAUFORlflA PACK

Tomatoes - 2 cans 29c
GOOD QUALITY

PEAS - 2 cans 19c
3 hds 33cHEAD

LETTUCE
Lge

Crisp

Bananas 19c
49c

No. 1 — Peck 69c
LEMONS 49c

N. Y. StatePotatoes
California Extra Sweet

ORANGES 2eoz.49c
Another Chance to Stock Up On

Graf^fruit Juice
Donald Duck Bnmd

Unfweetened KIa '
46-oz. cans AW Can

$2.25 per Case

be«a a 'patient at tbi Carmeao 
Beet in WiUi^rd waa
brought tp bW herhOTie Sunday 
00 Sandittky'J^h^''bbe la much 
improved i^d very |lad ^

.gnu. SCOOT , .
0 HEWS

The Girl Scout meeting of Feb. 
23rd was brought to order the 
Leaderjdrs . Jacobs and her 
assistant Mrs. EtlU. *1116 president 
Carol Teal was left in charge of 
the mcetingi'The secretary, ^Uy 
Ford, took the minutes. The treas
urer, Leanna Shields, collected 
the dues. The reporter. Penel
ope Christian, wrote up the news.

The Girl Scouts decided the 
name of their paper. Marilyn 
Chcesman had the idea. Tlie 
name of the paper is "Scouting 
Scouters." Marilyn will get a 
free paper.

BUYS HOME IN SHELBY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bachracb 

have purchased the home of Ern 
cst Jewell at 12 East JciTcrson 
Avc., Shelby. The sale was made 
through Loser A Hancock agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Bachrach have 
been residing on Trux street in 
the David Bachrach home, 
and Mrs. David Bachrach and 
children expect to return s* 
from Oklahoma City to live 
Plymouth.

JOINS HUSBAND
Mrs. Betty Colycr Himes has 

joined her husband Capt. Himes 
in Washinton, D. C., where th 
latter in taking special cources.

LEAVES $56433
An inventory of the estate of 

.Grant D. Snider, late of Ply- 
j mouth, has been flled in 
bate court, Mansfield.

of $15,883.
Mr. Snider is the father of Mrs. 

E. L. Bailey of Plymouth street.

Zs

■ ^ m
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M te Hving, school, political, etc., 
and is fifty-live minutes long. 
There will also be a second film 
sbown. Both of these are furnish
ed by Hrestone and are very in
structive. Approximately one 
hundred and fifty guests are ex
pected. Last year the attendance 
ran as high as 180 at these meet
ings. In addition to the supper, 
movies, there will be door prizes 
for men, women and children.

The second of these shows will 
be at Ganges on March 3rd, and 
at Union on the 4th.

Messrs. Stroup A Caroell are 
well known in the vidnity, the 
latter being the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Cornell of Plymouth 
street.

!

Everything must go — Buiia ft 
Coala. We hatve a Uw tett at Ji 
and $10. Kalch's Dsess Shop.

She: ''Did you know Jfan haa 
not spoken to his wife in more 
than .

he doesn't want
than a year?” 

He: "Maybe ! 
to interrupt her."

McCarthy Soow," aired Sundays at 8 pun.. EST, dons sports shorts 
and picks jonquils In Hollywood — while moeb of the rest of the 
tl. S. shakes off a cold wave.

perty valued at $56,333. includ 
ing 275 acres in Auglaize county 
and 80 acres in Logan county val
ued at $40,450, and bank accounts

Stroup - Cornell 
Hosts To Formers, 
Grange Members
For the second c«)nsccutivc 

year, Stroup 5c Cornell. Firc.stone 
[dealers of Shelby, will he hosts 
to Grange members and farmers 

the community.

Buys Out Partner

in-law, Paul Beedc, in the South- 
Tier Glass Sc Mirror Com

pany at Elmira, N. Y.my a
Established two 

o h*
four story building 

of ten.
with the

two ycaj
lew project to both young 
hey leased a four story buil 
md have a working (

Through connection 
Pittsburj 
they dcj
mirrows in hemes, glass store 
fronts and glazing blocks for 
building purposes.

The business has grown to such 
proportions that they now cover 
the territory within a 150 miles 
radius in New York Stale and 
Pennsylvainia.

Mr. Beede and his family 
pect to leave soon for California 
to make their home and Mr. 
Whcadon^will now be sole owner 
of the business. Mr. Wheadon is 
the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Root, Mrs. Wheadon being 
the former Miss Ruth Root.

REPAIRS STARTED
Repairs and alterations > 

begun over the week end on 
Shaffer property on the Public 
Square. 'The front porch has be 
removed and replaced with 
stoop. Other alterations will fol
low.
9END US YOUB NEWS EiUlLY.

r
RULE

The first in a senes of three 
pictures will b<* shown Monday 
evening, March 1st, at the Hazel 
Grove Grange. The Plymouth 
Grange and farmers and their 
families in the community arc 
also exteoded an invitation.

At 7 o'clock an oyster supper 
will be served, followed by the 
presentation of a movie in tech
nicolor on ‘Libt'na." This film 
deal.*: with conditions in Liberia

Th# rectuTOttre ol 
FERTILE «nd STERILE 
days dxuing znoatUy 
monatnial cyeUa ol w<^ 
moil can sow ba undar- 
stood and aoeant^ypra*
dieted by layreao.

You caa got aa aatbor* 
lUtlvaly WYlttea «ad U* 
luatretad diGM ol tba 

aredIc2mo«Mgo
th* mbM «»d • 

BHYTRM SOLE ikat 
will cktarnkM. 4atM el 
TOOT IwHW and «l«ae
FOR THIS BAftLY OH- 
DERSTOOD DIGEST ft 
RHYTKIC SOUL SEND 

TO—
North Amorican 

BIOGNOSIS 
FOUNDATION

I !nr
. F.;irb»t;;'».Mor.» BIS';.

USED CARS
1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe $1195dK)

1941 Ford Tudor, new paint.
good shape................................ $1075X10

1941 Ford Coupe, new paint.
new gasoline heater $ 995.00

1939 Chevrolet Coupe, new paint,
very clean................................ $ 750.00

1940 Ford Coupe......................... . $ 650.00

1939 Ford Fordor, new paint $ 625.00

FISHER AUTO
SALES

TE.XACX) ST ATION
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

SUITS FIT
fOR"1
Lightweight Wools

You’re a man of distinction in any 
one of our handsomely tailored new 
Easter Suits. You’re dressed to per
fection for the holiday — for the 
balmy Spring days that follow . . . 
'^'ou’re correct in a solid or a stripe, 
in the shade most becoming to you.
And you’re paying the right price 
when you choose that new suit here.

S!l.i to
STYLEMART — CAPPS 

KUPPENHEIMER — ALP AGORA 
SEE OUR OUTSTANDING 

BUYS ON TOP COATS 
THE BEST IN MEN’S WEAR 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

umm - ROBMisoii co.
SHELbVs finest MEN’S STORE

66 WEST MAIN SHELBY, OHIO
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Society-Club News
ALPHA GUILD WILL 
MEET TDC8DAY 

Itenbers of the Alptu 
will meet TueecUy. Mftrch 2nd at 
the Lutheran Church Annex for 
their regular semi-monthly meet- 
ing.

when Miss May Page entertained NEWLYWEDS

I ^‘Verses < I Flow-

LfiOXON AUXILIARY 
MEETS FRIDAY

Friday evening at 8:00 o'clock, 
membrn of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will meet for a social 
thne at the Legion HalL A good 
tine is promised and all it 
ben are urged to keep the di

LIBRARY BOARD 
MEETS TONIORT

Mrs. R K Root will be host- 
eta this evening, Thursday, for 
the monthly library board meet- 
tag. All members please be pres
ent

sented the evening’s study, "Tul 
erous Begonias and Flowen 
Planted in the Shade.” Conclud
ing the business and study. Miss 
P^e served refreshments.

Xn two weeks, Mrs. Chas. Look- 
abaugh will be hostesc

MAIDS OF MIST 
CLUB MEET TODAY 

Mrs. Mary Hutchinson will be 
the boateas today for an all-day 
ineeting of the Maids of the •——»

Members are reminded to bring 
their favorite quilt block.

KRTKDAY OB8EBVED 
Mrs. Hough Rhine observed her 

birthday aiyiiversary on Sunday 
and over the week end her child- 
r«n called to wish her a “Happy 

John 
of Shelby 

called; Monday. Idra. Willard 
Pettit of Shelby was a visitor and 
their son Clarence from Crest- 
Itae also joined the group. Mon
day evening a family dinner was 
enjoyed.

Birthday”. Saturday, Mrs. 
Bollenbaugh and

MISS MAY PAGE HOSTESS 
TO GARDEN CLUB

Fourteen members and < 
foeat, Mrs. C. C. Pugh, attended

AT PROJECT LEADERS 
MEETING IN MANSFIELD 

Forty Project Leaden from 
Richland County Farm Women’s 
Group’s assembled Friday at the 
Ohio Fuel Gas Kitchen in Mans
field for a Food P^ject demon
stration and meeting.

Miss Mabel Spray and Miss 
Prudent were in charge and “Sal
ads” were on the day's program. 
There were forty different varie
ties of salads to taste and Mrs. 
Edna Frakes and Mn. Pat Spon 

tiler who attented from the 
weren’t particuariy 

hungry after sampling all these.
Tto next Food Project meeting 

for this vicinity will be on March 
10th at the home of Mrs. Sam 
Sponseller, Jr.

CHOOSE APRIL TMRZD 
FOR WEDDING DATE 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garvin of 
Shelby announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Elaine Marie, to 

of Mr.
Herman Santo, Sr. and Mrs. Glen 

of Dayton, Ohio.
Garvin attented the Sbel-

:ooper 
Miss

by schools and is a graduate of 
Providence Ho^itlU School of 
Nursing in Sandusky, Ohio. Mr. 
Santo attended the Dayton 
schools and served three years in 
the armed forces. The wedding 
is to be an event of April 3rd. 

Mis Garvin has many friends

Miss Mary Sheely, teacher in 
the Elyria schools, spent the past 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Sheely. '

Mrs. Paul Wickert of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., was a Wednesday 8c 
Thursday visitor in the Lowell 
Keith home.

Mrs.* Sam Bachracb returned 
home Monday from Cleveland 
where she enjoyed several days 
visiting .Mrs. Ida Kornhouscr and 
Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Wolpaw.

the Garden Club meeting Friday'and acqiuintances in Plymouth.

BIG DAYS OF HARDWARE VALUES 
STARTING THURSDAY

Doabl»««iined 
bottom

WATER 
PAIL 

39c
Medidae CaUaet

WOOD
PLANES

H'^NORED
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaffer of 

Shelby, who were recently mar
ried were guests of honor Surrey 
when a group of relatives gather
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Shaffer of West Broad 
wav, for a family dinner.

Those present included tiu 
honorees. Mr. and Mrs. MiHon 
Striker and daughter Marilyn of 
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shaff
er , Mrs. Charlotte Luke 
Bucyrus, Geo. J. Shaffer of New 
Washington and the hosts Mr. and 
Harold Shaffer.

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES 
Mrs. Milton Striker, Jack 

Shaffer, Ben McKitrlck of Shel
by, George J. Shaffer of New 
Washington and Mrs. Harold 
Shaffer .of Plymouth attended 
the funeral rites lor E. D. WUl- 
iams at Tiffin, Thursday after
noon, at I the Turner Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Williams who was 96 years 
d was a great-uncle of Mrs. 

Harold Shaffer.

■PFRfflNAK

family and Mr. and Mrs. '
Wolf motored to Pennsville, Ohio, 
Sunday, where they called on 
Mrs. Ella Thompson. Idrs. Thomp 

is a grandmother of Mrs. Lev
ering.

Sunday evening supper guests

Mrs. Laura Postle is in Marion. 
Ohio, this week, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. AOmendinger. Mr. 
Allmcndinger is seriously ilL

Mr. AUen CoU^ of Bell SL, 
is quite ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. Louise Miller spent last 
Wednesds^ in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ral^Ji Ream and 
son Darrell spent Sunday after
noon in Galion calling on Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Thorton.

>y£j|jsisler and 
w3e Sunday 

visitors of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. !«. E. Snyder.

Goesta entertained over 
week-end in the home of Miss 
Virginia Fenner were Mrs. J. A. 
Fenner and Mrs. Ellen Anna 
Wilde and two children of Cleve
land.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest en
joyed Suitday with their daugh 
ter, Mrs. John Lorah and family 
at ^camore, Ohio.

Mr. & Mrs. Karl Gleason and 
son of Cleveland spent Sunday in 
Plymouth with Mr. Gleason’s 
mother, Mrs. Iva Gleason.

Mias Charlotte Wolff of Cleve
land spent the week end with Mr. 
Mrs. Robert Mclntire aivd daught
ers.

CHURCH
NOTES

PREBBYTERIAN CKDBCK
Hemti L. BetbeL Maisler 
Mrs. Charles Dtak, Organist 
Mrs. Luther Fetters. Chob 

Dtroctor
mm Joy BetbeL DtrwBos 

ChlldreB’s Choir
Sunday School convenes 

ten a. m. Robert Sponseller, 
Superintendent

At the Sunday school service 
those who have been present reg
ularly the past year will receive 
New Ttestaroents. Thirteen will 
be given to pupUs who have been 
absent no more than four Sun- 
dasrs.

At the mondng worship

nlngs and Sunday afternoons un-17:90 p. m.
til Palm Sunday. Children re- < Saturday: Catechetical Class at 
hearse Saturday at 8:00 p. m. with 10:00 A. M.
catechetical class at 4:00 p. m. j ............... ....... ...

Fellowship supper ITmTsday,! 8T. JOSEPH’S CHUBCM
irch 4th at the church, follow- Rev. Aathesqr Woitmaox MAC, 
by a lecture by Rev. Clifton Holy Mi

Its I
cers of the church and Sunday 
school see this fine picture and 
hear the explanation.

C. E. Society will meet Sunday 
evening at 7:30. Each member is

Leach with pictures to illustrate { Friday, 6:00 A. M. 
the New Curriculum being intro-{ Sund^, 6:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
duced into Presbyterian Sunday I Loiten Devotion: Thursday ei 
Schools in October. It is very ning at 7:30. Confetiions after 
important that parents and ofS- Devotions and before Mass.

Sunday School from 9-10 a. 
PRAYER: O God, you kn 

that of ourselves we lack all pow
er to do battle: Keep both 
bodies and souls, that we may be 
protected as by a wall agains 
the assaults of passion, and that 
our minds be kept clean from all 
defiling thought Through Our 

Lord Jesus Christ (From the 2nd 
Sunday in Lent.)

CAKE WALK SATURDAY
AT PLTMOUUTH ORANGE 

Here's your dunce to spend 
•oclalable evening with our rural 
folks and win a cake — if you're 
lucky. The Plymouth Grange an
nounces a cakewalk for Saturday 
evening. Feb. 28th at their ball 
with tickets selling at Sc a walk. 
Sandwiches wiU also be for sale.

All you have to do is come, buy 
a ticket, and when the music 
stops and if you are the lucky one 
you win the cake. Members an
nounce a varied method of select-

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Eimtt a Hahua, Paster 

Cbientin Raaa. Supl 
Harbset Bssrhiag. Organist 

Thursday:
7:30 p. m. Choir. Preparation of 

Easter Music.
10 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Chtirdi Worship. 

Subject: "Victory Through 8e^ 
aration from the World.”

Note: SLome religionists oh- 
Mrve Lent by giving up certain 
things during the period. It Is not 
a matter of giving up certain 
things, but giving up of self. The 
Word says: “Come out from 
among thon, and be ye aeparate, 
and touch not the unclean thing.” 
2 Cor. 6:17. Christianity is Christ- 
likeness.

Special Weeahip Sarvfaas
Each Sunday evening at 7:30 

during March until Easter. Plan 
to attend these services.

Sams and Frances MUI
Choir rehearsal Wednesday eve

Summer G>mes Early to Cleveland

mm

Extra Special! Save iS%!
Lite-wdght Lawn Mowei

H6.95mows easily and cleanly be- •ernerW 
cause it’s baUnced for effl- Reselar

Pbstic Top
BENCH HAMPER

White fiber construction. Sim
21H” X 12H " I ir.

^95
BIT

BRACE
^.95

able to aayoas la tha 
in a aeaaoa when the grsat out
doors is saow-bottttd appeals to 
anyone. In QereUzKl an 
spectacle of this type attracts 
125,000 or more peopU to the 
huge PubUe Aoditoriom.

This is the Grester Omlaad 
Home and Flower Show, edsed-
oled for February 28 through 
March 6 thla year and people 
from all over Ohio and the neigh
boring statee are expected to 
attend m they have in put yeara.

The above artist’a drawing 
the Public Auditorium 
a flower garden will 
ring tho Hone and

shows how
Main Arena 
appear during

Flower Show, an «i|^ day ex- 
potdtioQ eoraihig every uhM of 
the borne baOdtag. homa fualtti- 
iag and heme egatamest todaskiT 
and oeeopvtag all of tas great 
halls of arreW’s PubUe Audl-

floiil garden in Msin 
Arena will contain hnadreda of 
tbouaanda of blooms gathered 
from all pgrts ef the world. A 
rainbow filuminatod foontaiiL a 
Dutch-Belgian windmill garden, 
six competitive gardens, a diction
ary of flowers, and spectal dis
plays by Bosaa, Inc., and the 
Caraation Aaaodatimi are among 
the featorea arranged ^ the 
Florists Assodatiott of Greater

SAVE FROM
10% to 50%

During Our 

February Sale!
R. I. IILMilR
19 S. Broadway SHELBY Phone 42 

Open Until 9 O’clock Every Evening 
Except Wednesday — Parking in Rear

Se« youf pastor about baptism 
alsa We will baptixe your chil
dren.

Membership Class meets Thun 
day, 12:15, at the parsonage.

FXB8T LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. Paainkk. Paatar 

a Dawm, Choir Ofaraetar 
BCasta Oathrla, Organltt 

fhtaday, Fahrarr 29, 1941 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. R. 

Cashman, Supt Classes for All

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermon: The Removal of Ckm- 
fUct’

Young Peoples’ meeting, 6:30. 
Evening worship at 7:30. Ser

mon: "Internal Decay.”
Monday: Church Council at 

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Choir practice at

before -after

'TimiL/
Our. dr, rlruidng pu- 
foran mitaciM {or tout 
clettaM. QIto your old 
dethM • an Im— on 
Hi* witli 0 boteu-nd- 
aUm traotuMBi.'

fOGLESDN'S
CLIAN/NO^. PftesS/MG

Fish Dinner
Every

FRIDAY NITB 
Serving S to 10 p. m. 

-wilb- 
FRBNGH FRIES 

— Alto
s' Lei«e SriBAKS
•tita FISH 
SANDWiCHEB

^ SetitHkye r.

BERTS
PULLMAN Tever* 

Open Every Nitfk 
Bzoepi

ing winners — It might be the 
third one back of you, or it could 
be the tenth, and yet It could be 
YOU! The general pubUc is wel

come to attend the cakewaDe, 
Proceeds will go toward pdgli 

the I
which has recently been buUt at 
the grange halL

WOREXMO ai WBSTlNCaKN»S

Jim Neely haa accepted a pota
tion on the second trick at the 
WesUnghouse Electric 
in

Cottunjj

n HAS ALL 7/

fi. P. MITGHBIXUnand Bm* EMM*
. ttlMMifaMnw

Gmnwicii, OUn

i: Z. DAVTS 
INSURA’V’OB

MK toUk •««.. nrawah

HORSES - $15.00
COWS - $14.00
HOGS - $4.00 Cwt.

ACCOBOnO TO SIZE AMD COMDtTU»

CALL
NEW

WASHINGTON 2111 REVERSE
CHARGES

NEHTWASHDinON FOmUZER
R G. BUCHSIEB, Inc.

FOR BmiR 
TILIPHONI SIRVICI

prwnplly

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

fiDmwfaCTeIsit.../^Joe Marsh-

Free Ride For You— 
on the Freedom TrainI

W. luHl*. ml thrin la Oar Tawa

■ Traiaataapadbyl 
Yau’rr haard abaut It, ef aavna 

—an actual train thnt'a taurine 
th« eaantrr ta remind na a(ain 
what trtw Oemoeracy means. It 
carries inch Americana aa the 
Declaration of Indepandcnca, the 
Bill of Riyhta, and other immorul 

ta that guarantaa arcry
dtlian hU llhmtr.

A Rtat Meal Aad fma wfcara I 
•H, we-r. an rUina ahm, ,H1| that 
Prtadam Trala-ci,ht anr-h, Hr-

ll( la a coaatry that prmacU oar 
iBdiridual lihmtlM-whttlmr tha, 
apply to Mr rl(ht to rou. ta chaoaa 
ear chareh, ta ipMli Mr mladt, or 
Mjoy a flaaa of hcM with friaadi. 
, Only thin, 1a—weVa fat ta 
prove oureelvee worthy of tha ride 
• •. hr (uardin, saalooaly Kainat 
whalaver forces of inlaleraaca oa- 
eiMdi apM Mr Anwriean can- 
eapta of liraand.let-liTa, in a ftaa 
and atroox Democracy I

Capnirti; mi. DaAal Aala. BrcM./mdMM

<MJhTTon& wxnK.toIlIL .
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NEW HAVEN NOTES
61 C. S. are invited to be cuetts 
of Um North rairfleld WSCS U- 
diet this week. Mr*. Coy HUlis.

Rowland Cline. Mrs. Ferl 
Buckingham, and Mrs. VirgU 

assisting hostesses.
Mrs. W, E. Zhiffy and Mrs. Lot

tie Babcock are on the program 
oommlttee.

K. D. McGinnis and son Dennis 
of Plymouth were Sunday fore
noon callers in the homes of

and 
Vagner

and son.
Mr. and Mrs Ervin Co> 

Sunday at North Fairfielc 
Mr and Mrs. Leon Coy.

B>other, Bfrs. Emma Snyder, 
Mr. and Mn. R. E. Van Wa|

Home From Sanrice 
Tom Saas. son of Mr. and M^a 

A. J. Saas, has returned from the 
Army Air Corps service, and for 
tte present will reside with 
parents at the A J. Mills home.'

Releas«l From Hospital 
Mrs. Gerald Fife and son were 

rdeased from the Norwalk hos
pital last week and arc spending 
a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrsl Joseph Diehl, Sr.

Donakl Penrose and Glenn Pen 
rose flew by plane to Fort Wayne 
Monday ai\d visited their uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Penrose. They 
returned home Tuesday.

S. 8. Class To Be Entertained, 
the High Road Sunday School 

Class wUl 1 
day evening of 
home of Robert Nickler.
Mss. Coy HUlis Entertains Class

The Live Wire Sunday School 
Class will be entertained Thurs
day evening. March 4th. at the 
borne of Mrs. Coy HUlis, with 
Mrs. Henry Chapman and Mrs.
Robert Cole, assisting hostes^. 

*carl
friends in'Norwalk this week.

Mrs. Pearl Hibbard is visiting

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gillette & 

family called on his mother, Mrs. 
Gertrude Gillette, Sunday even
ing at the tunge of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hany Van Buskirk at Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Lambert of 
Mansfield were Sunday evening 
caUers in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bfoore and daughters.

Mrs. Jay Call and Mrs. Padoek 
of New London spent last week 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon McCullough and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
spent the week-end with relatives 
at Lansing. Biich.

of Greenwich were Sunday 
dinner guests in the McCullough 
home. It was a birthday annivers
ary dinner for Miss Georgia Burr.

Miss Ata Dawson of Richmond 
spent last week Wednesday with 
her sister, Mrs. Ray Gurney.

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Robey af Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ank Schocn Sc 
daughter Delores of North Fair- 
field. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chapman were Sunday afternoon 
callers in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap
man. Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and 
daughter Sue w'crc evening call
ers in '

Monday, the Seniors started 
their magazine sale to help raise 
money for their trip. They have 
some very fine magazines at reas- 

able prices and they hope to 
ike a success of the campaign. 

KajTol McGinty and Cornelius 
Vanderbilt were chosen as cap
tains, and Chester Baker as gen

ii manager.
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER

the same home
sper

day night with Danny Van Wag-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penrose Sc 
Glenn Penrose of WUlaxd, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Penrose vis-

Pilgrims’ Pride
NEWS NOTES OF OUR SCHOOL

MAGAZINE CAMPAIGN

•riday 
ill wit

substitute 
for Mrs.

p, who was ill with the flu, 
and Mrs. Van Brunt substituted 

lay for Mrs. Roc, and Rev. 
Bethel for Miss Bethel.

STILL HAVE SCARFS

still have 
is" scarfs. 

;baU season,

The Senior Class 
some of the "Pilgrin 

sketl
and wintef, 
just over, dlocsn’t keep you from 

ig a scarf. Why not help 
niors? They’re counting on

THIRD GRADE

Two new pupils art In 
class. They are: James Kennelly 
from New York State, and Walter 
Wilhelm from Shelby.

FIFTH GRADE

is now going to Richland school. 
~ ■ id a new student—

ilhelm from Central

and to make reports. , Ganaon of Urbana and on IheBLACK LICK—Jack Duffy
Plnviding informatl<m about round-table CINCINNATI—Paula D, Sfdan

the retirement and Survivors The discussion portion of the 30 
benefits. minute broadcast, on ’T’ropag

The receiving, developin
igan-

’ing, developing, and da: Techniques and Controls." 
of all types of claims will be moderated 1^ Donald 

for benefits. No benefits may be Hodling of Urbana. 
paid until the qualified person The 21-voice chona wUl pre
files his appUcation. sent British and Scotch ballads

Issuance of new security ac-jand selections from Sibelius and 
count numbers to people who Jerome Kern, 
have never bad a card. Enrolled at Ohio's smaliest

lasuanM of duplicate cards to'college in addition to students 
people who have lost their cards. [ from eight other states, two for

te women who have changed ,ig„ countries, and the city of 
Urbana, are:their names because of marriage. 

Assisting wage and salary eam- 
8 in commerce and industry in 

checking their social security ac
counts to make they are
curate.

The field office of the Social 
Security Administration is lo-

BELLEFONTAINE—Philip 
Wright

We also have a student. Arlin 
Cooke, absent with the mumps.

Our class is really proud of our 
;w class picturel

'“^ord'^r^je^hoTt” Morrow and Richland.vocabulary,
dictiona:

S. S. Benefits 
Available At 
Mansfield Office
No matter where 

live, you
re you 
►bably

There arc twe times for social 
security action to prevent loss of 
benefits according to Mr. Blons- 
ton.

When a worker reaches 65, 
whether or not he intends to con
tinue working, he should ask his 
local social security office about 
his rights.

When a worker die!

live, you are probably not veryiP™"»P«y social becu
far from a Social Security Ad-. about the possibility

inquire 
Security I 
)iUty of*

our
and wiir then be ready 

for geography. Our teacher tiiinks 
it will bo easier for us nov.'

We have had some fi’c? hand 
paper cutting in art this month 
and we cut silhouettes of George 
Washington and Abraham Lin- the Social Security Administra- 
coln. tion and upv.-ards of ^000 itincr-

A new boy came to our grade stations or part-time Service 
from Central School, Shelby. Ilis! points. The local offl< 
name Is Robert Wilhelm. We communities by maki

ministration field office or a part j benefits, 
time service point. [ “

Mr. Edward P. Blonston. Man-jCollfiOG To Gfifr 
ager of the Mansfield office of the _ ^
Administration points out that in, Oilpoll
the United States there 
most 500 full-time field offices of 
the Social Security Administra-

FOURTH GRADE

The fourth grade has been stu
dying about Norv.' 
and the North Pi

ring about Norv.'o;

Miss Dorothy Spangler and Mr. 
Ralph McKinney of Shelby spent 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mn. James Waters.

Mr. and MriTclarflnce Reed-& 
tonily of Shelby, and Mr. tc Mrs. 
A. H- Newmeyer and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with their par-

1

[ASTAMBA
<olr» » « SIwIbif, OMb

Thmt-F»M vralar28M 
a — Smash HU Faati^M — a 

HIS LAIXST AND BEST
ROY ROGERS

TITO GUIZAR
-IB-

'Goy Ronchero'
— AIM —

ROBERT HUTTON 
Joyce Reynolds

—In—

Alwoys Together

,d Si 
igia-

phy and has made some pictures.

Urbana Junior College students 
will be featured in a statewide 
radio broadca.st over station

points. The local offices serve ihciWHKC (610) at Columbus jn
ling available Saturday. Feb. ............
aiployc-c.< the in a program h

Pippins following services: |al music and a round-table dis-
Providing informatio;i tu em-'cussion by four sociology stud 

ployers as to their re.-p.maibilj-;cnts.
ties under the Federal Contnbu-| Half of Urbana Junjf»r Colb'pe
tions Act. All employer^ of one;total enrollment of 4'J will

jor more persons in commenc or ■ participate in the mixed chorus 
industr>- are required to register under the

jpe he likes our school. |to cmqloycrs and employee.^ the in a program highlighted by chor-'
Mrs. Major read Mary Pippins following services: ;al music and a round-table dis-

to us. It had amusing clian1« r.s.

The latest thing in arithmetic 
I is multiplying by three numbers. 

Mr. and Mrs, William Garay Sc j Wc have enjoyed the books -aray Sc 
r Northson of Fields' Comers, i 

Olmstead, have moved into the 
Peek-a-Boo, which they pur
chased rcceoUy from E. A. Gil
lette. They expect to start a rest 
aurant here. Both Mr. and Mr& 

veterans of World

■UN-MON, Fab. 2S-Mart;h 1 
SBodar Bbows 1-3-5-7-9 Conti

IwiMRcapREiHSKPaikv
'twArtelWiwIbfris

Tttaa-Wad-Tban, Mar. 2-3-4

Lovin'<wf

STEWART WYMAN
1 i

ranSSITN-RBSMilS

-JU.VATS A mr SHOW—

arary i 
far II.

sons, VemoQ and Allen 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Smith and mother, 
Mrs. Alspa^;*

Cline and son. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Day spent Saturday at Nor-

Wc have enjoyed the books — 
The Adventures ■of Tom Sawyer, 
and Micky Sees the U. S. A..

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wegner 
spent Saturday forenoon m Nor-

' Mr. and Mrs. George Carl of 
Jeromesville were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard Jones of 
Cleveland were Monday forenoon 
callers in the homeof his sister, 
Mrs. Charles Myers and family.

TEMPLE
THEATRE - WilU.O.

dustry required to r« eister under the direction of Kingslev

iiiiynoRijjqiKi
■ ■■■Bf — •■It ‘

.'Gay Ranchero'
WITH ROY ROGERS 

— PLUS —

'LOUISIANA'
with GOV. JIMMY DAVIS

Sundsy-Monday-TuMday 
Feb. 29. March 1 - 2

'Cary and the 
Bishop's Wife"

Hilarious Enleriainmaat with 
Cary Grant, Loretta Young 

and David Niven.

Wednesday - Thursday 
t/arch.3 - 4

Escape Me 
Never

Errol Flyn — Ida Lupino 
— ALSO —

'Lost Moment'
ROBERT CUMMINGS

SUSAN HAYWARD

MECHANlCSBXniG—Robert 
Creamer

PIQUA—Alice L. Frort 
PLYlLYMOUTH—Patricia 
ST. PARIS--Clyde N. Lee 
SPRINGFIELD — MYRON F. 

er,
John R. Newlands 

STOUT—Marion H. Ralston

SUFFERS STROKE
H. C. Bowman suffered his 

third stroke Sunday at the hoiae 
of his daughter in Shelby. Mr. 
Bowman has many friends bare 
who regret to learn of this. He 
is a former Plymouth resident 
and for many years was employ- 

>n the B. St O. here.

Call 59 — Send in Newi

STATE
SHELBY

Thun-Fri-Sil. Feb- 36-»
The Durango Kid 
Smiley Burnette

Buckoroo From 
Powder River

—PLUS—

Glamour Girl

Lucille Ball 
George Sanders 

Boris Karoff
—in—

"'LURED"

LAST DAY—Thursday February 26

The HRNEID AFFfllR
Friday and Saturday February 27-28

/iMituAefSLANb
^ (*l COLOR

— ALSO __

SPOILERS T°«'r NORTH
I PAUL KELLY- ADRIAN BOOTH • EVtLVN ANKERS i

SUN. MON. TUES. February 29-Mar. 1-2

TYRONE POWER
Captain

from

Castile
Feature Starts SunJ:3(Mtl4-6:S8.9:44 

Mod. and Tues. 7:00.9:-44

Wednesday and Thunday March 4-5-
. C^ftlbClt HUTTON •dOMOSlteVimU>S‘^^

MmYi^ TOGETHER

•PLYMOUTH
g MIDNIGHT SHOW X H E A T If. E EVERY SATURDAY

!■■■■■■■
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Feb. 26 - 27 - 28

fienriiilry'sLibsi
AND BEST MOVIE

TRAIL TO 

SANfINTONE
COLORED CARTOON

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30 P.M g
Also Sun., Mon. Feb. 29, March 1 1
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M. ^
JON HALL BUSTER CRABBE | 

EVELYN ANKERS |
MICHAEL O'SHEA 1

LAST OF I 

THE RED MENi
THRILLING TECHNICOLOR 1

Tuesday, Wednesday 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
Excellent 
Entertainment

IDA LUPINO
March 2-3 

JOHN GARFIELD

SEA WOLF S
Thurs., Fri., Sat. March 4-5-6 

Dogwood & Blondie

BLONDIE
KNOWS B£ST

HIT No. 2...

Fight of the Wild Stallions

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30 PJVl
Also Sun., Mon. March 7-8
Sund-a> Show Continuous — Starts 2 P. M.

JOAN CAULFIELD 
CLAUDE RAINS 

AUDREY TOTTER 
HURD HATFIELD 

All Reviews Soy "Very Good"

UNSUSPECTED
Tuesday, Wednesdoy < March 9-10

James CAGNEY George I^FT
THE FINEST PRISON PICTURE EVER FILMED

"£acA Pam / Pie''
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For a little girTs 
Easter—a brand 
new pair of 
shoes in sturdy 
leather and 
patent . , . styled 
right up to the 
u$iH$tte. Shoes to please 
Mommy, the budget 
and the Little Miss,

^ashmans
^ SHOE STORE Plymouth, • Ohio

Hnold CwtnMn, Pmp.

gHZLBT COUPLE 
OBSERVE $$TH WtDOWa 
AinUVERSART
, Mr. and Mrs. James N. Dick. 
Shelby's oldest married couple, 
Biariead their sixty-sixth wedding 
anniversary on Wednesday. Mar- 
rkd in Cardington, }/lonow ooun- 
ty» the Dicks have lived in Shel
by their entire married life.

Mr. Dick, who is 92, retired 
about 15 yean ago as a carpen
ter and farmer, ttis wife is 83. 
Both ate in fatfly good health.

“Lots of Mrd work and raise a 
Urge fafei^' is the Dicks* for- 
muU for a long happy married 
life. “You have to work togeth
er if married life is to be a suc
cess,” the Dicks say. _____

Humphrey’s Foods
Courteous Service — Reasonable Prices!

WE BUY EGGS
BEEF ROAST 47g»
VEAL ROAST BMg*

VEAL BREAST Q€|a

FIGHT COLDS EAT FRUITS
ORANGES Q7g»

CAUFORNIA SUNK18T — DOZEN .. 9 ̂
GR^EFRUIT 6 ... 29c

3 ™ 29c 

SALADS TOP THE MEAL
LETTUCE

BOUDWUJM ....

CELERY
laMMm PASCAL — BUNCH

2,0. 19c 
25c 
12c 
47c

JELLO 2 fim 19c 

OYSTERSmf69c
WE BUY EGGS

Whoops, Mb*. Bromlield!

<a'
• . r?

7^ -tP'" “ 
' ■

LwiU ltwHill, ami wiHit,M9iiililhtba»y harn iwi — Bath Lyart "Mlfcg mMiiC Sipi wihy at iJB aj»^SBC. Bnrnnm, «to VM to OliiiiMS mmt&, u an ardeM Cm of the WLW mtnm, ^
They are the parents of four the hostel^ assisted by 

daughters, Mn. Arthur Zelten, Janice Ramsey, to twei 
Mrs, Estel Coleman. Mn. J. D. “
BeVier, formerly of Plymouth, 
but now in Loa Angeles, CtliL,
Mrs. L. D. Earl, Shelby, and a son 
Walter, also of Shelby.

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CnCLE ELECTS NEW 
OmCERS FOR THE YEAR 

Mrs. Robdrt Hclntire was chos- 
i as treasurer of the Twentieth 

Century Circle Monday evening 
when Mrs. Edward Ramsey en
tertained the group. Other offi
cers who were “stepped up" In 
their respective offices are Miss 
Joy Bethel, president; Mn. Ly
dia Bethel, Ant vice president; 
Mn. Lois Ramsey, second vice 
president; and secretary, Mn. 
Margarithe Andenon. The retir- 

ig pre 
'adden.
FoUowiog the reports of both 

the secretary and treasurer, the 
chairman of the guest night par
ty. Mrs. Carroll Robinson, report
ed and it was agreed to Ubie this 
project until the next meeting.

Mrs. Dick exchanged pUces on 
the program with Mrs. Ramsey 
and included the following 
Piano duet. Mrs. Ramsey dUl her 

Jidaughter Janice. Rondo bv |doz 
art; The Washington Mooiimant, 
by Mrs. Meintire; Old Glory and 
President Firsts, Miss ineming. 
The program was concluded by 
another selection by Mrs. Ram
sey and daughter.

Refreshments were served by

her Hiss 
twenty mem' 

bers. The group adjourned U 
meet in two weeks with Mrs. M. 
P. Paetznick.
BIX-YEAR-OLD 
HAS PARTY

Saturday afternoon tv>«igi— 
McQuate invited twenty-three of 
hU little friends from the kind 
ergarten cU^ and playmates to 
help him c^iiKrve his sixth birth
day.

Patsy Pagel won the prise for 
pinning the tail on the donkey, 
and many other games entertain- 

the littlf folks. AH enjoyed 
opening the * birthday presents 
and refiaahmanfs served 
Doug's mother. Mrs. Bari 
Quate.

by
Me-

Mothers of. the Freshman group 
of nsnenoua high school will be 
. j eh^e this evening of the pro
gram for the PTA meeting. All 
members and others interested 
are invited to attend.

WSCS.KEEI^O 
SET FOR UXBm 4TH
, Offleer, of jfie WSCS of the 
Mcthodl,i Clfiffiih extend a cor
dial InviUliBa' to every woman 
in the churcTi or any others in
terested in their work to attend 
the March meeting, announced 
tor Thursday. March 4th.

Hostesses for the day are Mrs. 
Marie Cheesman. Mrs. Gertrude

SPECIilLS 

SLICED BACON
Buckeye Brand 

Special- 
Per pound .

FRESH OYSTERS, pint - 65c
SEALED CANS

LONG HORN CHEESE, lb. - 59c
MILD AND TASTY

JUMBO BOLOGNA
Tasty — Low Priced OOa 
Special — Pound .

ORANGES, 8 lb. bog -
TEXAS — for'JUICE

APPLES . .
ALL POPULAR VARIETIES

COFFEE . 3lb4.$l.l^^
RED CUP-.SfU^St aLERb

BREAir r j . 2loovas 29a ^
cu>VERr**ai-

BANAN
PRE^DJUtT

iHAS •
PINtAPF

JEUO 
iPPLE

(Mover l^rnitaia

been attending will make an > 
fort \o do so. you wlU find a g«n- 
ii^ne welcome awaiting you.

KEWS
. The Cardinal Patrol met at the 
Union Hall after KbooL • Tpm 
was a pertoct atteadanee. Shir
ley Gc^Djsmitb ..WM in of
the metting. .

This, month wa made a scrap 
book for the bo^ and girls in 
the Richland County Children's 
Rome.

We made ten dollars on our 
sate of Kadet Kards and Labels. 
We took a penny hike after our 
biislnoft meeting.

will meet at the 
day night for their monthly meet
ing.

All parents. Cubs, Den
m Chiefs are urge*era and Oen «

be present, and plan to be on 
time as the meeting wilt start at 
7:30 sharp.

This is the first meeting of the 
newly-organized Pack of three 

Dens, and it is our desire that 
get off to a flying start PI 
for the BCarch meeting.will be 
discussed and the theme for the 
month will be: “Cub Scout Han
dyman."

“MAEIC." this month's theme. 
wUl be presented by the Cuba.

Prospective members, boys of

neer New Washington 
died Monday at his home follow
ing a three-year illMSS. He waf 
bom 15^ IBM in Naw Wai^ 
ington, and never tearried.

Surviving are a farotbar, J. W. 
Kibler, and a sister,Louise 
M. Kibler. both of Wash
ington. He Bras s member of $t 
John’s Lutheran churrii.

Funeral services wetB held ar

Union cemetery with ibe Lanius 
funeral hmne in charge. .

Eveeythiag must 9» — Sidis A 
Coats. We taitve a lew left at 85 
and 810. Hatch's Dress SbopL

DOES ANYONE REALLY
WANT TO BE UNHWT? 

Believe it or not, there are peer 
e who deliberately make them- 
Ives miserable. Consulting Psy

chologist Lawrence Gould teUs 
about them in his “Mirror. 
Your Mind." See this fascinating 
feature in the Pictorial Review, 
the magazine with the all-star 
cast, with this Sunday's (Feb. 29) 
issue of the Detroit Sunday 
Times.

Personals

ud tlOi Hilch', Dm fhop. J

ttr. »a Mn. E. C (jMsf
* P.' M. ■WttafiMS ,t. On rwi. SatunUy In Columbus on twnl4 
(fence. Rev. Peul R. Gerlacn. neu and vlaiUng relativea. | 
oAeiated. Burial wai made: in MeMM mmtUatm ot Ushad 

’ wBad ±waaea to daaa (Md at 
tM|.Tllald>'a Pm Bhop. f

beautiful .flowers, cards and kti* 
ters 1 received while a patient at. 
the Cleveland Clinic. 1 s^ddaQy

Everything was greatly appro-, 
dated.

Omar Burkett

BABY DAUOHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fritz of 

Mansfield are the parents of » 
daughter bom Tue^iy, Feb. It 
at Manifleld General Ho^taL 
Mr. TVUz is a former Plymouth 
resident, living here a mtmbar e< 
years ago when his family made 
their home here.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
puBuniD rrotr trsrrdat

FETTOW W. THOMAR. Edtt«r m* 1lMi|» 
■■fcMtf,HM Rami I T«at tUt> « Itatta llJfc t V
■Btaml at the Psat OtOM at nrmutfa, Ohio, aa aaM 

matter under iia Act of Caaffaaa March A It

New Low Prices on
FRUIT TRElSPLANfS
We would like for you to compere our prices for qua
lity stoc(^ with ony othef hursory. T)w,|;ruit Tispes 
qnd Berry flofits qre well rooM, g^-sM fieol- 
Hiy plants ond trees. All ore $t6te l^specM- 
this od fqr futare comporisons of pjricos.^ ,

Spring Sales ^lIprSjilF
WE GIVE SPECIAL PRICES ON ONE HUNDRED LOTS OF FRUIT

APPLES-^
All varieties ......... 9-18-ia. 81.M
10 lor 88.0$; 11-18 $1.35 eecb; lOlor $U.BD

PEACHES—
AU leedhiQ varieties .... 9-18, 81.0B eadu 
10 far BBeSOi 11-18, $1.35; 181^8X1.80

SOUR CHERRIES-
MentmereiKr 8-18, $1.75 ea4 10 far 818J8

SWEET CHERRIES—
Bing's, Black Tartarian, Gov. Wood, Lam
bert, Windsor, Napoleon, and Brassfagton 
Sub-Add, 9.18. 81.75 oa. ; 10 for 118.00

PLUMS- jy
mITa]fuanlar. BnddmVAhuadaaea, OaraiBB k

■ ‘ ----- ae. II lor ItUI
MO.

- cww, .fwn—fni
Italian Prune, l-ll. IIAO ae. ! 
Il-U. I1.7S aaj 10 for IlkOO.

.1-11, II J| aau
PEARS-

Bartlat and 
10 tor tIMO.

QUINCE-
Orang. ...................................... tIAO aieh

NECTARINE & APRK30T—
Each..........................t-lt Sm. each llAf

CURRENT—
WUdar, 1 rr Me. 1. aa. Met 10 lor IAN

GOOSEBERRY—
Dewnins, 2 n. Ma. L each..................Me

BLUEBERRY—
Rublaw U-lt in. aa. HAS) 10 toe ULM

RASPBERRY— '
Lagan .... aaeb lOo par 101 ___ WAI

STRAWBERRIES—
Pmlar and Rabbuon. par IM ... WAS

STRAWBERRfES—
Straamlintr' IjradNaring, p* IW. WAD

ROSES—
Hybrid Taa, tad CBmhan. ....aaeh nAI 
2 n Ha, 1 ......................... . I fee MAI

ASPARAGUS
Waablngtan, I yaar, ............. 21 m UAI

GRAPES—
Coacoid, 2 yr. Na. I. aaeh tlei 2im MAI

GRAPES—
Fiadaaia. Rlagaia. Dalamra.
2 yaar. Ha. iTTv.......... .............aadi SSc

CHINESE GHESTNUTS-
2 fa 4 taa*. .................... . aaeh WAI

GLADOLIUS-
17 aavar-taaMd variatiaa. Prim itaga 
tram SIM par n.M-la lie nah. Anyaaan- 
tay faralahiilj tUbm mbeU aa imlihL

1 Quort Berry Beskots, per 108 - $1,60 
$15.00 per tlioimnd

WE HAVE MANY VARIETIES OF FLOWERING 
5HRUBS.SHADE TREES, AND ALL VARIETIES OF 

EVERGREENS - All At Fopuler Prices.
We will be glad to give you an estimate and help on any landsegpe work.

PA^ STOODT




